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'lando Branch Uses ■odular Concept 
1 Holdaway, Manager of the 
io branch, is pleased to an­
e their relocation in a new 
,g at 3535 Lawton Road. They 
the same office complex, the 
Executive Center, as in pre­
years. The new modular con-
1as used in this office, the first 
installed in one of our branch­
ihis has allowed us excellent 
1g conditions as well as an at­
e -office which creates much 
employee morale" Don points 
1 the new office came changes 
r work procedures which have 
!d up claims service to their 
ners. The promotion of Christ­
,ets to Branch Supervisor has 
3 definite assistance to Don, 
1ally, as well as other employ­
d their customer service area. 
Orlando office was designed 
,inate the use of "floor to ceil­
vall partitions. The open-con­
esign permits them to get bet­
e of space thereby reducing 
Jare foot area necessary for the 
This resulted in dollar savings 
annual lease cost. 
, was assisted by the Methods 
:ment in the new layout which 
:iucive to our present sales and 
� needs. Says Don, "We are 
y happy with the new off ice. 
to express my appreciation 
nagement personnel for their 
>n to use this layout method in 
a nch. I hope it sets a trend for 
Jffices in the state." 
The modular concept in office furnishings can be seen in this photo. Sue Jones, 
Secretary to Gene Jvankow and Jim Mose, is seen in the foreground. 
Millie Kitchen, Receptionist, is pictured in the front reception area in Orlando's 
new. branch office. 
Orlando employees are pictured with Tom Stallworth, Vice President-Marketing, 
who was in Orlando for the opening of the new branch. From left to right, starting 
with the front row, are: Glenn Utt, Na�mi McDaniel, Don Holdaway (Branch Manager), 
Mr. Stallworth, Sue Jones, Gene lvankow, Manina Paul, Alana Ely, Shirley Cook, Susan 
Rawlings, lvena Snow, Leonora Livengood, Christine Teets, Millie Kitchen, Debbie Seay, 
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SOUTH BUILDING 16 Sam Watson 
1 Pat Ross 
16 Marianne Nielsen 
1 Gwen Price 
17 Brenda Charrie 
3 Sandy Hewlett 
18 Vicki Galloway 
3 Sandy Armstrong 
19 Diane Kazmierczak 
4 Melissa Day 
20 Judy Schneider 
4 Martha Poplin 
CHELSEA BUILDING 
5 Mary Denney 
6 Linda Smith 
Amy Jenney 
7 Janet Allison 
7 Tommie Curry 
NORTH BUILDING 
7 Tina Henault 2 Beth Perrell 
8 Janet Heney 
9 Roxanne Godwin MAIN BUILDING 
10 Jane Williams 1 Carol Whiting 
10 Helen Keene 2 Robin Smith 
11 Robert Mobley 3 Robbie Leggett 
11 Kathi Jaschke 4 Darlene Brown 
12 Mary Terbrueggen 5 Yvonne Cooke 
12 Cathi Callahan 6 Gail Williams 
13 Sandi Wilson 7 Sandy Osteen 
13 Sharon Kinnison 8 Mary Ann Legan 
14 Martha Hewlett 9 Sharon Warren 
15 Sally Monserrate 10 Rochelle Dryden 
Kenny Godbold . .  Mail Operations Distribution 
Member 
Northeast Florida Business 
Communicators 
Southern Association of 
Business Communicators 
We are an Eoual Opportunity Employer 
-!f Blue Cross Association 
�National Association of Blue Shield Plans 
About the cover ... 
TO ASSEMBLE THE SANTN' on our cover, just cut 
along dotted lines (trim closer afterward). Attach arms 
and legs as shown in illustration, using a pencil to 
punch out small holes and around head fasteners to 
hold together. Now, your Santa's legs and arms can 
move freely! He may be used as a Christmas tree orna­
ment or a puppet. A penny attached to the back of each 
foot will hold them in place if used as a puppet. 
�'Used with permission of Pan American Life Insurance 
Company, New Orleans, Louisiana. 
Section Leader Pronwtions 
Lillian Hiil was promoted from Correspondence Clerk 
to Section Leader of Blue Shield Complementary Cover­
age effective October 27. She was employed in Feb­
ruary, 1974. She is a native of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
where she graduated from Butler High School. She at­
tended Duffs-Iron City Junior College for one and a 
half years, is married to Jim, and they have a daughter, 
Elizabeth. Her hobbies are plaster craft and collecting 
shells, owls and rocks. 
* * * * 
Vickie Galloway was promoted from Physicians Hot­
line Clerk to Section Leader in the same department 
effective October 1. She was employed in September, 
1969 as a Clerk in the Typing and Pending Department 
and was promoted to Section Leader in 1970. She is a 
native of Goldsboro, North Carolina and graduated from 
Robert E. Lee High School. She recently became a re­
porter on the PROFILE staff, and her hobbies are plants 
and reading. 
* 
Roxy Giddens was promoted to Section Leader of 
Blue Shield Data Entry. She joined the Plans in March, 
1972 as a Data Entry Operator in the same department. 
She is a native of Jacksonville and graduated from 
Baker County High School in Macclenny. Roxy enjoys 
swimming and photography and singing gospel music 
with her family in a group called the Giddens Sisters. 
* * * * 
The promotion of Sue Kever to Section Leader has 
been announced by Bill Miller, Northern Regional Man­
ager, effective October 6. Sue joined the Tallahassee 
office in July, 1973 as a Claims Analyst. In October, 
1974, she was promoted to Secretary to the Branch 
Manager, who was then Mr. Miller. She will continue 
to hold the secretarial position along with her new Sec­
tion Leader responsibilities. 
She is a native of Quincy, Florida and graduated from 
Lively Voe-Tech High School in Tallahassee. She is 
married to Don and enjoys such diversified hobbies as 





Employees Help Orga1 
New AIIE Chapter 
The officers and directors of the newly organized 
Jacksonville Chapter of AIIE look on as the Regio 
President presents the chapter charter at the Novemb 
ing. Among officers shown are these Blue Cross and 8/t 
employees: far left, Nick Khodadad, Vice President; th 
left, Jim Cole, Director; center, Ray Bowering, Dire1 
right, Norm Smith. Secretary. 
Members of the American Institute of lndust 
gineers from the Jacksonville area previously br 
to the Northeastern Florida Chapter of AIIE, witl 
activities centered in Gainesville. A group of fiv 
bers in Jacksonville decided that an industrializl 
of this size could support its own Chapter. Dur 
past summer and early fall, this group formed a ( 
Organizing Committee. Three of the group, Nick 
dad, Ray Bowering, and Norm Smith, are Blw 
and Blue Shield employees in the Methods Depa 
After obtaining approval from National AIIE 
quarters, this committee drafted the Chapter C 
tion and By-laws, determined the Chapter bour 
drafted budget requirements and organized a rr 
ship drive. 
The Chapter was named the Greater Jack 
Chapter of AIIE, and boundaries include the Na 
section of Florida (east of Gainesville) and a se< 
Southeastern Georgia. 
By the second meeting, held in November, rr 
ship had i'ncreased to 54 persons. Official el 
were held at this meeting, and Blue Cross ar 
Shield members were elected to the following po 
Nick Khodadad, Vice-President; Norm Smith, Se1 
Ray Bowering, Director; and Jim Cole, Director. 
PROFILE/ NINETEEN 
�eting Division Announces 
Three Staff Additions 
Vice President, W. J. Stansell, right, has just presented 
3te of Qualification to, from left, Brenda Gramling, 
1
evia, and Barbara Sagendorf. Tom Stallworth, Vice 
Marketing, is pictured at left. 
arketing Division has announced Brenda Gram­
ew Group Specialist in Jacksonville Branches 
Barbara Sagendorf as New Group Sales and 
�epresentative in St. Petersburg, and Manuel 
, as New Group Sales Representative in Tampa. 
3, 27, was born in Jacksonville and attended 
ee Community College and Florida Junior Col-
1g several night courses. She has worked for 
;s and Blue Shield for the past nine years, three 
>Ubscribers Service, two years in the Tallahas­
:h, and for the last four years as the Group 
in the Representative's office in Jacksonville. 
nember of the Golden Key Charter Chapter of 
·ican Business Women's Association. In her 
1e she enjoys working with her house plant 
s, arts and crafts, and playing with her two 
? works under Branch Managers Jim Dean and 
l. 
a, 25, was born in Bronxville, New York and 
I from the University of Florida in Gainesville 
A. degree in Sociology-Social Work. She had 
stant Manager for Fanning Personnel in Clear­
ii this past June. Barbara is a member of the 
Business Women's Association, the National 
>n of Security Dealers, and the Little League 
Umpire Association. She has a six-year-old 
e, Snoopy. In her spare time she enjoys paint­
y, singing, playing guitar, golf, tennis, swim­
:er skiing, and horseback riding. She reports 
Manager Clarence Bolin. 
, 29, was born and educated in Tampa and 
I from the University of Tampa receiving a 
ee in Business. He had worked for Hancock 
1 Tampa and Clearwater as a Store Manager 
past August. He is a member of Delta Sigma 
tional Business Fraternity and the Sword and 
1b of the University of Tampa. He is married 
a and they have two sons, Manuel John and 
his spare time he enjoys fishing, reading, hik­
mpiring softball games for the city of Tampa. 
5 to Branch Manager Larry Bartlett. 
Branch Happenings 
BOUQUETS TO TWO ST. PETERSBURG 
EMPLOYEES 
September was Appreciation Month for two "hero­
ines" in the St. Petersburg branch. Madge Putnam, 
Secretary to the Physician Relations Representative, 
received a dozen red roses from a Largo subscriber 
"for being a lifesaver" by resolving his Blue Shield 
claims problems. 
A St. Petersburg couple expressed their appreciation 
"for thoughtfulness and cooperation in resolving their 
FEP claims problems" to Linda Pavlovich, Secretary to 
the Hospital Relations Representative, by treating her 
to lunch at the beautiful Princess Martha Restaurant. 
* * * * * 
BOUQUETS TO THREE MERRITT ISLAND 
EMPLOYEES 
Nancy Dolan and Sharon Woodruff received a choco­
late cake from a subscriber "for superb service with a 
smile." Nancy also received a box of candy. Another 
happy subscriber gave Donna Windham a famous name 
compact filled with solid perfume. These three em­
ployees and their co-workers have recently moved to a 
new office. Watch the next PROFILE for this news story. 
* * 
NEWS FROM ORLANDO 
Employees and their families enjoyed a picnic on 
November 8 at Wekiva Springs. The main course was 
smiles but they also enjoyed grilled hotdogs and ham­
burgers and volleyball, and some even braved the cold 
water. Everyone returned home tired and sore but are 
looking forward to another gathering. (Thanks to Shirley 
Cook, reporter for Merritt Island and Orlando for the 
above news.) 
AUTO INSURANCE AVAILABLE THROUGH 
PAYROLL DEDUCTION 
Many of your fellow employees are already enjoying 
the benefits of Royal Guard automobile insurance 
through our special plan. If you'd like better auto in­
surance services at low cost, convenient premium pay­
ment through periodic deductions, simplified claim 
service handled through your own Royal Guard claim 
representative and a nationwide network to assist you 
if you have an accident when away from home, then 
don't miss the chance to sign up for the Royal Guard 
Plan. 
Contact Judy Woods, your Royal Guard Service Rep­
resentative today at 396-17 14. Even though your pres­
ent auto policy may have some months to go, you should 
sign up for Royal Guard now so that your new policy 
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Dear Fellow Employee, 
If there is one thing that could be said about 1975 it could be sum­
med up in one word - "problems." While the year started with heavy 
inflation from 1974 it soon developed its own list of additional areas of 
concern. Claims began to increase in unprecedented numbers, the cost of 
hospital and physician services - as reflected in their charges to us -
continued to rise. Other costs such as gasoline for our representatives' 
cars and the cost of paper we need and use so much of, continue to rise. 
Some more new rules and regulations laid on us by the various levels 
of government complicated our corporate lives. 
At the present time, that is since October, we have been pressing 
the Insurance Department for rate increases. These new rates are abso­
lutely essential to our continuing to serve our subscribers as we have in 
the past. We will need everyone's cooperation to help "sell" these new 
rates to our subscribers now that they have been approved. 
We have been emphasizing "performance" these past few months 
more than ever before and we are approaching a satisfactory level in most 
categories, but we still have a way to go in some areas and we will be 
using every available source we know to reach our goal. 
This year set new highs in enrollment, new highs in claims paid, and 
new highs in dollars of benefits paid out. These figures really represent 
"service" to our subscribers and we are pleased to have been of continued 
help to them. Sincerest congratulations are due to our over 3,700 fellow 
workers for their great help and dedication in getting the job done. 
Personally, may I express my thanks for your every effort and wish 
you good health and happiness for 1976. 
. ' * � * , ' ' ,\ 
* + * + ,tt -*-* 
*+¢+** * \*t 
Priceless 
The Salvation Army is a good friend to 
older people who need a life-link to the 
world. It is a sturdy friend to lean on for men 
and women who have lost their way in a haze 
of alcohol. It is a friendly neighbor to chil­
dren who need more attention than they get 
at home. 
The Salvation Army offers the priceless 
gift of friendship to all mankind ... all year 









Tops $19,000 On 
Its Seventh Birthday 
When the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Suggestion 
Award Program reached its seventh year on October 1, 
total award checks in the amount of $19,375.00 had 
been presented to employees. 
Jesse B. Grover, Employee Relations Director, is 
Chairman of the Suggestion Program and reports the 
seventh year was one of the busiest. 
Large awards in 1974-75 include checks for $506.00, 
$450.00, $396.00, $329.00, $2 8 1 . 00 ,  $ 2 4 2 .0 0 ,  
$222.00, $218.00, $202.00, $133.00 and $125.00. 
During this past twelve-month period from October, 
1974 to October, 1975, fifty (50) suggestion awards 
were presented to employees. For the past seven years, 
checks went to 291 employees, and there were 1,120 
suggestions rejected. At this writing, there are still 87 
suggestions pending in the process of being evaluated. 
The amount of the awards given to employees is de­
termined by figuring 10% of the estimated annual 
savings to the company. Based on the $19,375.00 
actually presented to employees over seven years, this 
represents a savings of a minimum of $193,750.00 to 
the Florida Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plans. 




OF YOUR NEWSHOUND 
The PROFILE reporter featured 
this month is Sam Watson, 16th 
floor. Sam joined the PROFILE 
staff of reporters in November, 
1971 when she was located in 
the Universal Marion Building 
downtown. The name of her floor 
Newsletter is "H a y -Y a -H e a r" 
which she previously wrote for 
Sam Watson the 15th floor prior to her move 
to 16. She will continue to write a Newsletter under 
that name and wants to thank the many people who as­
sisted her with the news since she became a reporter. 
She has been an employee for over seven years since 
she was hired in Data Recording on the night shift. 
She was promoted to Section Leader in March, 1969 
and moved to a new area of CRT in November, 1970 
as a Section Leader. She was promoted to Supervisor 
of Services I in May, 1973. The CRT area was phased 
out and she is now Supervisor of a new area, Central 
Control, located on the 16th floor. She reports to Spe­
cial Assistant, Jackie Adkins, and Manager, Bill Johns. 
Sam loves to camp, and she and her husband, Hal­
ford, are presently working on their newly aquired lake 
lot. She has a small ceramic shop in her home and 
also enjoys making decoupages. She and Halford have 
five children; one daughter, Kristi Prevatt, presently 
works in the Medicare B Edit Department on the 19th 
floor. 
Cotnplitnentary Letters 
This letter was received by Judy Detwiler of the Fort 
Lauderdale Branch along with a beautiful hankerchief: 
"Just a little appreciation - something for being so 
nice to an old person. You don't find many that would 
be interested and follow up like you did. May God bless 
you." 
* * * * 
Foster Wright received this letter about Janet DuBois: 
"I want to thank you and Janet DuBois for handling all 
my Blue Cross claims so promptly. My girlfriend did all 
my errands for me and your office was very helpful. I 
appreciate everything so much, and they told me I was 
cured - so - all's well that ends well ! ! ! Thank 
God for Blue Cross and Blue Shield! Thank you so 
much ! !" 
�· * * ,:, * 
Don Holdaway, Orlando Branch Manager, received 
this nice letter in regard to Judy Sparkman: "Had the 
occasion today to speak to above young lady pertaining 
to a claim that the Orange Memorial Hospital is dun­
ning me. In times like these, (and being an employer) 
it was really a joy and pleasure to have this young lady 
take care of me (over the phone) in the ma, 
did. She is very efficient. Just wanted you to k 
much I appreciated the time and wonderful 
Miss Sparkman gave me. It sure was apprecii 
* * * * * 
A Coral Gables subscriber wrote this letter 
ing Miriam Duque: "As a subscriber of Blue C 
Blue Shield of Florida, I am writing to comp 
very fine employee of your Coral Gables o1 
several occasions, I have needed to call and , 
office and was always fortunate enough to hav1 
Duque take care of my problems. She is not 
tremely knowledgeable in her work, but most cc 
patient and kind. She knows how to explain thi 
ply and, in short, she is an asset to your co, 
am sure her work has made many Blue Cross , 
Shield subscribers very happy."' 
* * ,:, * * 
Mr. Herbert received this letter in regard to 
Rowland of our Sarasota office: "I would like 
this opportunity to inform you of the pleasant 
I have had with Melissa Rowland, who is emp 
your office in our Sarasota area. In all of my tE 
conversations with her, I have always found h 
most patient, cooperative and extremely willing 
me with any questions regarding Blue Shield 1 
care matters. I feel it in order to inform you oft 
job I think she is doing." 
* * * * 
Our President, J. W. Herbert, received th 
from Ruth Seth, General Disbursements: "Th 
way of expressing deep appreciation for the 
received during my absence from work. I wish 
mend Blue Cross and Blue Shield and Major 
for the prompt, efficient and excellent manner 
my claims were processed. Service of this typ 
so much at a time like this. I am grateful , 
proud to be an employee." 
JOHN DULANEY ELECTED PRESIDENl 
THE NORTHEAST ASTD CHAPTER 
John Dulaney, S u p  e 
Training Specialist in t 
ing and D e v e l o p m e n t  
ment, has been elected 
as President of the N 
Florida Chapter of the A 
Society for Training and 
ment for the 1976 term c 
Upon being elected, J 
John Dulaney invited to attend a two-d 
ing conference for incoming presidents held 
ASTD National Organization at the group's hE 
ters at Madison, Wisconsin. In addition to parti 
as a trainee during the two-day session, John 
peared on an instructors' panel to lead a dii 
on "Orienting New Chapter Members." He se, 
local chapter in the capacity of Secretary durin 
PROFILE/ SEVENTEEN 
MUSSLEWHITE NEW CAREER 
1PMENT CENTER ADMINISTRATOR 
Pat r ick J . O ' Br ien ,  Manager  of 
Tra i n i ng and Development, has 
a nnou nced Susan Muss lewh ite as  
the new Ad m i n ist rator of  the Ca· 
reer Development Center effec­
t ive September  1 5 . 
Susan was h i red as an  Ad m i n­
i strat ive Tra i nee i n  the Center 
...__ --:,.___ on J u ne 23.  "Susan  has shown 
Musslewhite great ad m in i strat ive qua l i t ies as  
? , " exp la i ns Pat, "wh ich have led he r  to  a wel l  
I pos it ion a s  Ad m i n i strator. " 
i s  a nat ive of Born i n  Fussen ,  Germa ny. She 
the U n ited States at the age of  s ix .  She f i rst 
R i bau lt H igh School and later graduated f rom 
H igh School i n  Ca l l a ha n ,  F lor ida . She received 
egree in Ma nagement from the U n iversity of 
i nd is cu rrently on ly  f ive hours away from her  
degree. Dur ing  her t i me away from the com­
isan enjoys p layi ng  ten n is ,  watc h i ng footba l l ,  
nd i ng t h e  theatre .  
a reer Deve lopment Center was establ i shed here 
orida P lans  in March , 1 975 .  Its pu rpose is to: 
Ass ist emp loyees to ident ify and develop 
thei r potent ia l  to the fu l lest. 
Provide employees with a maxi m u m  n u m­
ber of ca reer opt ions ava i lab le  for upward 
3nd l atera l movement as our  P lans grow. 
te eight Centers have been conducted s i nce 
've Centers in wh ich  Sect ion Leaders have pa r­
, a nd th ree Centers for the Ad m i n i strat ive 
:>rogra m .  A l l  i n  a l l ,  there have been 72  part ic i ­
o have come th rough the Center. 
,one manager i a l  level person ne l  have been 
ri the observat ion ,  record i ng, and report i ng  of 
of these 72 pa rt ic i pants. 
looks forwa rd to another exc it i ng yea r for the  
>evelopment Center. She poi nts out  that i n  
i wi l l  beg i n  the f i rst phase of va l i dation stud ies.  
poi nts out she w i l l  begi n to research a reas i n  
e major ity of part ic ipants a re begi n n i ng to 
lefic iency in order to be able to estab l i sh  a 
progra m designed specif ica l ly for the pa rt ic i -
1t have gone t h rough the Ca reer Development 
nd the i r needs .  There a re plans to t ra i n  at 
more ma nager ia l  level person nel  to serve a s  
5 .  Period ic  Observer meet i ngs wi l l  b e  he ld for 
)Se of: 
(eepi ng  a l l  of our Observers i nformed on 
he tech n iques of assessment. 
(eepi ng a l l  of our Observers i n fo rmed on 
he va l id ity stud ies, resea rch conducted 
n the Center, and  the futu re act iv it ies of 
he Career Development Center. 
MEL SNEAD HONORED WITH 
HFMA FOLLMER AWARD 
Mel C . Snead , Vice Pres ident ,  
I nstitut iona l  Affa i rs (Hospita l Re­
lat ions) of B lue Cross of F lor ida ,  
I nc . ,  has been awa rded the Wi l ­
l i a m  G .  Fo l l mer Merit Award by 
the F lor ida Chapter, Hospital  F i ­
nanc ia l  Ma nagement Assoc iat ion . 
A member  of the Chapter s i nce 
1 965,  he has served in severa l 
off ic ia l  capacit ies i n  the orga n i -
MeL Snead zat ion .  
The Fol l mer Awa rd , wh ich  honors one of  the fou nd­
ers of the Assoc i at ion , i s  des igned to recogn ize serv ice 
to the Chapter. A poi nt system i s  used to determ ine  
rec i pients , a nd a Chapter member  must earn  1 00 poi nts 
to qua l i fy for the awa rd . A maxi mum of 31 poi nts ca n 
be ea rned i n  one yea r. 
The Hospital  F i nanc ia l  Management Assoc iat ion was 
fou nded in 1 946 as the American  Associat ion of Hos­
p ita l Accou ntants . I n  J u ly 1 968, the Assoc iat ion 's  name 
was changed to ref lect broadened act iv it ies and mem­
bersh i p  c lass if icat ions .  The Associat ion now cons ists 
of over 9 ,400 members in 72 Chapters. 
GEORGE S. LEWIS ELECTED CHAIRMAN, 
DISTRICTS V & VI PROVIDER-PROFESSIONAL 
RELATIONS 
George S. Lewis ,  V ice Pres i ­
dent-Phys ic ian  Affa i rs ,  was e lect­
ed Cha i rman of the B lue  Cross 
and B l ue Sh ie ld D istr icts V a nd 
VI Prov ider- P r o f e s s i o n a l  Rela ­
t ions organ izat ion at its meet i ng  
he ld  at Col umb ia ,  Maryla nd Sep­
tember  24 a nd 25. He wi l l  p re­
side at a l l  genera l a nd execut ive 
com m ittee meet i ngs for the pe-
George Lewis r iod of one yea r. 
Provider and Profess iona l  Re lat ions  person nel  from 
B l ue Cross and B l ue Sh ie ld  P lans in these two d i str icts 
represent the fol lowi ng  states:  North Ca rol i na ,  Mary­
land ,  Vi rgi n i a ,  West Vi rgi n ia ,  Kentucky, M iss iss i pp i ,  
Georg ia ,  Ten nessee, A labama ,  Lou is iana ,  South Ca ro­
l i na ,  F lor ida a nd the D istr ict of Colu mb ia .  
Th i s  organ izat ion was  estab l i shed to: 
1. Sti mu late more effective activity with i n  the d is­
tr icts. 
2 .  Provide an  opportu n ity for Provider and Profes­
s iona l  Re lat ions person nel  to d i scuss i ssues of 
mutua l  i nterest. 
3 .  Support B lue  Cross Assoc iat ion and Nat iona l  As­
soc iat ion of B l ue Sh ie ld P lans '  object ives in sti m ­
u l at i ng  i nter-p la n act iv it ies .  
PROFILE/SIXTEEN 
$1,829 Paid To 16 
Suggestion Award Winners 
S ixteen em ployees have rece ived 
a tota l of $ 1 ,829 .00 for recent sug­
gest ion awa rds approved by our  Sug­
gest ion Awa rd C o m m i t t e e .  T h i s  
amount represents a n  esti mated an ­
nua l  savi ngs to  the com pany o f  $ 1 8 , -
290.00, with 1 0 %  be i ng  returned 
to em ployees.  
The la rgest check w in ner i s  Rhon­
da Si lver, B lue Sh ie ld  Control  C lerk ,  
who won $450 .00 for her idea to 
comb i ne Med . 47 8 form with the 
Med. 588 form . 
Laura Merritt 's  i dea certa i n ly had 
merit as  it  won her $396 .00.  She is  
Va u lt Contro l  L i bra r i an  i n  Accou nt­
ing and suggested post i ng  the names 
of h i red app l i cants on the bu l let i n 
board for the i nterna l  job pos it ions .  
John Kel ly, Blue Sh ie ld  Tra i n i n g  
I n structor ,  was awa rded $329.00 for 
h i �  idea to a l l ow rout i ne  exa m i ners 
to cut in ject ions  a nd el i m i nate da i ly 
k ickouts. 
Joe Wheeler, Bu i ld i ng Management 
Depa rtment ca rpenter ,  was awa rded 
$202 .00 for h i s  idea to reta i n  one 
key to a l l  off ice fu rn itu re with locks 
in the I nvento ry Contro l  Sect ion of 
the Pu rchas ing  Depa rtment with the 
property tag n u m ber as  a reference 
n u m ber for the  key. Th is  e l i m i nates 
new locks bei ng  i n sta l led when keys 
a re lost . 
Rosa Green , B lue Cross Med ica l  
Ana lyst , won $ 1 1 1 .00 for her idea 
to rev ise Med ica re Form M-643 
(9/73) for the com bi ned pu rpose of 
I nformal  Rev iew a nd Prepayment.  
Rosetta Clark, Blue Sh ie ld  Sect ion 
Leader ,  was awa rded $83 .00 for her  
idea to make a procedu ra l  change i n  
process ing  B lue  Sh ie ld FEP c la i m s . 
Sandra Wi lson , of Hea lth Serv ices 
Data , was awa rded $82.00 for her  
idea to e l i m i nate one copy of the 
Peer Review referral  cases, and  use 
the m icrof i lm  copy. 
An ita Bessent, CHAM PUS Sect ion  
Leader ,  was awa rded $48 .00 for her  
idea to add a sentence to the B l ue  
Cross and  B lue  Sh ie ld Exp lanat ion 
of Benef its c la im form . 
Sal l ie Mae Key, M a i l  Operat ions ,  
was awa rded $38 .00 for her  idea to  
u se w indow enve lopes i nstead of  typ­
i n g  envelopes for the S .S .A .  1 954 
forms.  
Rita Carter, Blue Sh ie ld  Corres­
pondence Clerk ,  was awa rded $29 .00 
for her idea to rev i se a form l etter  
to be used i n stead of  the one pres­
ently i n  use for reject ion of serv ices 
not covered on EOB ' s. 
Dorothy Merritt ,  B lue  Sh ie ld Pre­
scr ipt ion  Drugs, was awa rded $ 1 1 .00 
for her  idea to use more than  one 
co lor  of  i nk  to sta m p  c la ims .  
F ive $ 1 0 .00 Suggest ion Awa rd 
w i nners a re ,  Juanita Wood, Secreta ry 
to J i m  Hopper, Execut ive Ass ista nt 
to the Sen ior  Vice Pres ident ;  Lacy 
Utley, B lue  S h i e l d  P r e p a y m e n t 
Screen i ng Ana lyst ; Carolyn Slawin ,  
Group  Secreta ry i n  t h e  Tam pa Bra nch 
Off ice;  Roy Barlow, B lue  Cross Hea r­
i n gs ;  and Kay Batie,  Secretary to 
Cec i l  R ivers, V ice President-Data pro­
cessi ng .  
Eugene O'Brien, left, Vice President-Human Resources, presents a check for 
$202.00 to Joe Whee/er. Director of Facilities, Derald Smart, is at right. 
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Rhonda Silver smiles about her check 
for $450.00 presented by Nathan Oplinger, 
Vice President-Medicare 8. 
l.aura Merritt accepts a check for 
$396.00 from W. R. Skelly, Vice President­
Finance. 
A check for $329.00 is presented to 
John Kelly by Vice President-Medicare B, 
Nathan Oplinger. 
Rosa Green accepts a $1 1 1 .00 check 






Veronica Wright's 20-year an­
niversary with the Plans occur­
red on December 1 2. This attrac­
tive, stylish lady has experienced 
a career which is rather unique 
in the history of the Plans -
she works in the same position 
today as when she started, Ad­
ministrative Assistant to C. H. 
(Chuck) Meyer, Vice President 
and Treasurer. 
Talking with Ronnie, her accent still betrays her 
origin as a native of Queens, New York. She graduated 
from Cathedral High School in New York and attended 
Mount St. Vincent College. She moved to Florida ten 
years before joining the Plans. Ronnie has a sizeable 
collection of Hummel and Royal Dalton figurines and 
is trying her hand at being a horticulturist. 
She and her husband, Patrick, have a son Patrick, 
Jr. who recently received his Doctor of Veterinary Medi­
cine degree from Auburn University. His Bachelor of 
Science degree is from Springhill College in Mobile, 
Alabama. Dr. Wright is presently working in Jackson­
ville, is married to a former employee, Wanda Giddens, 
and they have a daughter, Tami. 
5 Years 
Blue Cross & Medicare A 
E rma L. Johnson Provider Audit & Reimb. 
I Year 
Blue Cross & Medicare A 
Patsy Livingston 
Ela ine M .  Mart in 
Melony J .  Northan 
Naomi E. Williams 
Bernard T. Jackson 
Angela R. Ross 
Debbie C. Butler 
Jesus Gonzales 




General D isbursements 
Purchasing 
Med. A Serv ices 
Subscribers Service 
Provider Audit & Reimb. 
Prod. & Quality Control 
L 
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Melinda K. Andrews 
Nancy L. Brennock 
Mary L. Cheeseboro 
Nancy J .  C rews 
Esther B. Dennis 
Marie C. Lott 
Eddie R. Marinko 
Elmer W. Myers 
Andrena Pittman 
Anne S. Pringle 
Stephan ie Rodriguez 
Ela ine H. Stout 
Robert A. Westbrook 
Percy Howell 
Wanda G. Jones 
Yvonne R. H inton 
Carolyn F. Lay 
Larry W.  Tew 
Robert A .  Best 
M ichael D. Bruewer 
Andrienne 0. Clawson 
Anne W. Conley 
Levelt Dorismond 
Debra A. Gaskins 
V ictor D. Hebert 
Larry L. Steckley 
Robert M .  Taylor 
James Wade 
Charles M .  Womack 
Jacquelyn D. Jones 
Hearl A. Branch 
Dotceal Burton 
Geraldine Butler 
Kenn ith A. Kelley 
Brenda L. Pollock 
Dru W. Rooks 
Marva 0. Townsend 
Lyd ia S. Aquilus 
Dorothy J. Edwards 
D iane R.  Mclendon 






Subsc ribers Service 
Subsc ribers Service 
Subrogation 
Financ ial Accounting 
Med.  A Ed it Section 
Budgeting 
Major Medical 
FEP Supplemental Cla ims 
HR IC  
Safety & Security 
Subsc ribers Service 
EDP Quality Control 
Financial Accounting 
Ma il Operations 
Operation Research & Reporting 
Methods 






EDP Quality Control 
Computer Operat ions 
EDP Systems 
Subsc ribers Service 
Budget ing 
Central M icrofilm 
Mail Operations 
Data Communicat ions 
Med.  A Correspondence 
Word Processing 





Blue Shield & Medicare B 
Catherine H. Andrews 
Priscilla F. Barone 
Dal isay V. Bulanan 
Carol M .  Coll ier 
Wanda J. Green 
V i rgin ia  K .  McLeod 
R ichard M .  N icely 
Esther Platts 
Darlene Seaman 
Ann M .  S impson 
Jacquelyn Wrice 
Beverly E. Lee 
Kevin J. Modica 
Garry L. Stockbridge 
Rebecca S. Allen 
Antonia C. Burns 
Tina M .  Collins 
Lois S. Dean 
Evelyn L. Flowers 
Samuel J .  Garrett 
National Accounts 
Med. B Claims 
Med.  B Mail Operations 
CHA M PU S  
CHA M PUS 
National Accounts 
B/S Claims Entry 
CHA M PU S  
Med.  B Edit I 
Med. B Ma il Operations 
Med.  B Retriever 
CHA M PUS 
Systems & Procedures 
Med .  B Claims 
Med. B Cla ims 
CHA M PU S  
Med.  B Cla ims 
Med. B Cla ims 
Med.  8 Cla ims 
Med.  B Cla ims 
I) 
(l 




THREE PROMOTED I N  PROVI DER AUDIT 
AND RE IM BURSEM ENT 
Dudley Bumpass, Director of the Provider Audit and 
Reimbursement Department, has announced three pro­
motions all effective September 22. 
Rafael Perea was promoted from Branch Audit Su­
pervisor in Coral Gables to Manager of Provider Audit. 
He was hired as a Senior Auditor II in January, 1974 
and served as Branch Supervisor in Puerto Rico from 
June, 1974 to June, 1975 before moving to Coral 
Gables. 
He is a native of El Caney, Cuba and graduated from 
the University of Florida receiving his B.S. degree in 
Business Administration. Rafael is a member of the 
Hospital Financial Management Association, is married 
to Alina and they have a son, Enrique. In his spare time 
he enjoys fishing and golf. 
Dwight Cenac was promoted to Manager of Provider 
Audit in Coral Gables. He was hired in March, 1 974 
and was the Assistant Manager in Field Audit prior to 
his promotion. He also worked as Branch Audit Super­
visor, and Senior Auditor I and II. 
He is a native on Pensacola where he graduated from 
Escambia High School. He attended the University of 
West Florida receiving his B.A. degree in Accounting. 
He is presently in the Army Reserves holding the rank 
of E-6 Sargeant. He is a member of the Florida Insti­
tute of Certified Public Accountants and of the Amer­
ican Institute of Certified Public Accountants. 
He is married to Cindy and they have a daughter, 
Marla. In his spare time he enjoys racket ball and water 
sports. 
Joe Birdsong was promoted to Field Audit Super­
visor in Coral Gables. He was employed in March, 1 970 
as an Auditor and was promoted to Senior Auditor I, 
the position he held prior to his promotion. 
He is a native of New Orleans, Louisiana. He grad­
uated from Louisiana Tech in Ruston, Louisiana re­
ceiving his B.S. degree in Accounting. In his spare time 
he enjoys playing tennis. 
MARY SYM I NGTON PROMOTED TO 
Fl NANCE CONTROL ANALYST 
Mary Symington's promotion to Finance Control An­
alyst in Finance Operations has been announced by 
John E. Brown, Director of Finance, effective September 
8. She reports to Bil l Brown, Manager. 
Mary has worked in Data Processing for 13  years, 
six and a half which were spent here at the Plans. She 
was employed here from 1957 to 1964 in the Systems 
Ellsworth Poole I l l  
Mercedes Walto 
Programming Department, moving to Atlanta 
time. She was rehired in September, 1 973 as 
Accountant in Financial Accounting after an 
of ten years. 
She is a native of Wilmington, North Carol 
graduated from Robert E. Lee High School and ; 
Massey Business College for two years. She is a 
of the Order of the Eastern Star and West r 
Ladies Golf Association. She served as Seer 
the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Golf League I; 
mer. She also played in the golf league in 1 '  
almost never misses participating in the Er 
Club golf tournaments. Mary completed a Dale t 
course last December. 
She has two daughters, Vicki, and Penny ( 
who has two children, Michael, 8, and Kacee, 3 
ELLSWORTH POOLE 1 1 1  PROMOTED Ti 
OPERATIONS LEADER 
The promotion of Ellsworth Poole Ill to  Op 
Leader was announced by Ollie Howell, Mar 
Computer Operations. Ellsworth joined the F 
May, 1970 working as a Computer Operator. Sir 
he has held the positions of Console Opera 
Systems Controller. He has completed a Sectior 
training class and various other classes offerec 
company. 
He is a native of Jacksonville and graduat1 
Matthew William Gilbert High School. He has c 
Florida Junior College and plans to continue I 
cation there. 
He is married to Linda and they have an eight· 
daughter, Tangela. He is a member of the Betl 
tist Church and in his spare time he enjoys 
football, basketball, and fishing. 
M ERCEDES WALTON N EW HUMAN 
R ESOURCE ANALYST 
Bill Hussian, Manager of H .R.I.C. ,  is please 
nounce Mercedes Walton as the new Human F 
Analyst effective October 6. Her responsibilitie� 
EEO and Budget Coordinator for the division. 
She is a native of New York City and gradua 
Smith College in Northampton, Massachusett! 
B .A. degree in Psychology. She continued he1 
tion at Harvard University in Cambridge, M, 
setts, receiving her Master's degree in Behavo 
chology. 
PFOFILE / FIFTEEN 
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Singletary Wa rner Huff Denise Edwards 
-- L 
Lou Mickler 
NGLETARY PROMOTED TO SEN IOR 
ARE SPEC IAL IST 
romot ion of Lee S i ngleta ry to Sen ior  Software 
t was an nou nced by Ba rrow Ca rter ,  Manager of 
v ices, effect ive October 6.  Lee bega n worki n g  
P l a n s  i n  October, 1 968 i n  Govern ment Con­
d served as a Sen ior Progra m mer i n  that de­
: .  He was promoted in  1 974 to a Software 
t i n  Te leprocess i ng Systems.  
a nat ive of J acksonvi l le where he  graduated 
thew G i l bert H igh Schoo l .  He received h i s  S .S .  
1 Phys ics from C lark Col lege i n  At l anta . Lee 
!d to Li nda a nd they have two ch i l d ren , Lori 
I .  
I CKLER PROMOTED TO SOFTWARE 
iL I ST 
romotion of Lou M ick ler to Softwa re Spec ia l i st 
t i ng  Systems was announced by O l l ie Howel l ,  
of Computer Operat ions .  Lou served a s  a Pro­
. Analyst pr ior to h i s  promot ion and a l so as a 
mer, Console Operator and Computer Operator .  
a native of  St. August ine  where he  graduated 
Josephs Academy. He attended St. Joh ns  R iver 
:al l ege for two yea rs receivi ng  h i s  Associate 
\t the present t i me he is attend i ng Jones Col ­
k i ng towa rds a degree i n  Computer Sc ience. 
d in the U n ited States Air Force for fou r yea rs 
i n g  the ran k  of E-5 . He i s  ma rried to Kathy 
have two ch i l d ren , Rusty, age 5 ,  a nd Kr ist i , 
spa re t i me he enjoys f ish i ng, ten n is ,  swi m mi n g, 
nd bei ng a ha ndyman at home. 
:R HULL PROMOTED TO SEN IOR 
:AM M ER 
romotion of Wa rner H u l l ,  J r. to Sen ior  Program­
an nou nced by Ga rrett Cannon ,  Ass istant Man-
nderwrit i ng  Systems,  effect ive October 6.  
i r  f i rst jo i ned the Plans i n  J u ne,  1 969 as  Op­
-le was l ater promoted to Console Operator, 
1pri l ,  1 973 was promoted to a Program mer, a 
he he ld u nt i l  h i s  recent promot ion . 
3 native of J acksonvi l le ,  graduated f rom Nathan  
; t  H igh School , a nd served for two years i n  t he  
Iy. He  i s  presently attend ing Flor ida J u n ior Col ­
er  t h e  G . I .  B i l l .  
Pat Tate 
He i s  ma rr ied to Jan ice and they have a daughter, 
Me l i ssa.  I n  h i s  spa re t i me he  enjoys ten n i s ,  softba l l ,  
photography a n d  golf. 
PAT TATE AND DEN ISE  EDWARDS 
PROMOTED TO SUPERVISORS 
B i l l  Va rne l l ,  M anager, Uti l izat ion Review, Health Ser­
vices Data and Qua l ity Assura nce, is pleased to a n­
nounce the promot ions of Pat Tate a nd Den i se Edwa rds 
to Superv isor. 
Pat ' s  promot ion to Su perv isor of a new sect ion added 
to Hea lth Services Data was effect ive on November  3 .  
Pat, a n  employee o f  seven years, h a s  worked i n  
Cred it  Adj ustment, Data Record i ng, Group Secretary -
Market ing  i n  Ga i nesvi l le a nd Jacksonvi l le ,  EDP  Qua l i ty 
Control , Person ne l , a nd was Sen ior Fee Prof i l e  Ana lyst 
pr ior to her promot ion . 
She is a nat ive of Jacksonvi l le a nd graduated f rom 
Terry Pa rker H igh Schoo l .  She i s  a member of  the Jack­
sonvi l le Offshore F ish i ng C lub  a nd her hobby i s ,  you 
guessed it, f i sh i n g. 
Den i se 's  promot ion to Superv isor of Qua l ity Assu r­
a nce (Post C l a ims  Aud it) was effective October 1 3 .  She 
became a member of  the Five Yea r  C lub th is  past Oc­
tober and has worked as a Med icare B C la ims  Exa m i ner, 
Fa i r  Hear i ng  Coord i nator, C la ims  Tra i n i ng I nstructor, 
a nd was a Sen ior  Fee Prof i l e  Ana lyst in Health Servi ces 
Data pr ior to her promot ion .  
Den ise was born in  Kansas City, Kansas ,  a nd grad­
uated f rom Topeka West H i gh School in  Topeka , Kan­
sas .  She has  ta ken two quarters of col lege at F lor ida 
J u n ior Col lege us ing  the compa ny's Tu it ion Refund 
Progra m. Her husband ,  Joh n ,  i s  i n  the U .  S.  Army com­
m iss ioned as a Second L ieutenant th i s  past August .  
They have two pet monkeys. 
PROFILE/ FOURTEEN 
1 Year ( continued) 
Marc ia F. Parker 
Charles C.  Zilla 
Angelia V. Powell 
Suzy A. Roberts 
Marc ia L. Winnard 
Dwight D. Greene 
Sharon G. Maddox 
Nadine H. Deese 
Stephanie J. Gordon 
D iane M .  Gunderson 
Stephen S. Schmehl 
V i rginia A .  Smith 
Marilyn V. Barnes 
Ruthie M. Cumming 
Barbara L. Good 
Eleanor R. Reinhardt 
Linda C. Welch 
Elizabeth M. Bellamy 
June S. Coldewe 
Cassandra L. Cook 
V ickie A. Haskew 
Antoinette M .  Hogue 
Mary E.  McCloud 
Linda G .  McLaughl in 
Constance L. M ikles 
N ina J. M ill is 
Mamie L. Norman 
Will iett C. S ims 
Gwendolyn Smiley 
Sh i rley A. Stewart 
Pamela J. Wh ite 
David W. Wilk inson 
Sh i rley A. Witcher 
Med. B Claims 
Med. B Claims 
Med.  B Retriever 
Med. B Claims 
Prescription Drugs 
Med. B Mail Operations 
Systems & Procedu res 
Claims Approvals 
Med. B Reprocessing 
Med. B CRT 
Med. B Reprocessing 
8/S Data Entry 
Med. B Mail Operations 
Med. B Mail Operations 
8/S Correspondence 
Med. B Mail Operations 
Med. B Services 
Med. B Retriever 
Med. B C laims 
Med icare B 
CHA M PUS 
Med . B Claims 
Med. B Claims 
Medicare B 
8/S Correspondence 
Med . B Claims 
Med.  B Claims 
8/S Processing 
CHA M PUS 
Med. B Edit I 
Med . B Reprocessing 
Med .  B Reprocessing 
8/S Processing 
Changes Announced 
In Postal Rates 
O n  October 1 1  a l l  regu lar  f i rst c l ass m a i l  bega n go­
i ng anywhere with i n  the U n ited States for 1 0  cents 
receivi ng the sa me serv ice as a i r  ma i l .  U nder the f i rst 
c lass i mprovement progra m ,  changes in operati ng and 
d i spatch procedu res enab le  the posta l service to pro­
gra m 90 % of a l l  f i rst c lass m a i l  for next a nd second 
day de l ivery. The p lan  i s  i ntended for letters, sma l l  
parcel s  ( u p  t o  1 3  ounces) , a n d  f lats (ma i l  i n  l a rge en­
ve lopes) . 
This savi ngs wi l l  be short l ived , however. The U n ited 
States Posta l Service i s  p la n n i ng new rates to be effec­
t ive December  28. Th is  wou ld i nc lude a 1 3  cent f i rst 
c l ass stamp for letters weigh i ng up to one ou nce a nd 1 1  
cents for each  add it iona l  ou nce. At least there i s  one 
good th i ng a bout wa it ing u nt i l  December 28 to ra i se 
postal  rates - everyone wi l l  have a chance to send 
thei r Ch r istmas ca rds and packages at the cheaper rate. 
Frazier S inc la i r, Manager of Ma i l  Operat ions ,  reports 
our B l ue Cross a nd B lue  Sh ie ld postage b i l l  th i s  yea r  
was over $ 1 , 7 07 , 000. Without any i ncrease i n  volu me ,  
next yea r's postage b i l l  wi l l  soa r to  over $2 ,800,000. 
We Help Junior Achievers 
& 
Senior Vice President, W. J. Stanse/f, presents the LAMPCO 
Business Charter to Lisa Agnello at their October 27 meeting. 
Gene O'Brien, right, Vice President-Human Resources, also 
visited the meeting on October 27. He has a personal interest 
since his daughter was a member of one of their groups when 
they were living up north. 
Three of our employees loaned to help the LAMPCO group 
are, standing left to right, Jim Gray, John Myer, and Karl Smith. 
The Junior Achievers are shown making their product, hurricane 
lamps. 
Once aga i n  th i s  yea r  B l ue Cross a nd B l ue  Sh ie ld  of 
Flor ida a re loa n i ng th ree employees to he lp  with the 
J u n ior  Ach ievement program i n  Jacksonvi l le .  J im G ray, 
Karl  Smith ,  a nd John  Myer (who a l so hel ped l ast year) 
a re worki ng  with the "compa ny" which goes by the 
name of  LAM PCO. The product th i s  compa ny makes is  
a h u rrica ne l amp a nd it  sel l s  for  $3. 50.  The l a m ps wi l l  
be offered for sa le  to employees th rough our  Employees 
C lub  at the d i scou nt p rice of $3 . 2 5 .  
These h igh school students w h o  formed LAM PCO 
a re a mong h u nd reds in Jacksonvi l le known as J u n io r  
Ach ievers w h o  set u p  thei r own compa ny, sel l dol l a r  
shares o f  stock i n  the m ,  a nd learn a t  an  early age how 
to operate i n  the bus i ness world .  
PROFILE/ SEVEN 
JACK MONAHAN RECEIVES HIGHEST 
HONOR IN FLORIDA HOSPITAL INDUSTRY 
--
Jack Monahan right, was just presented the Florida Hospital 
Research and Education Foundation's eighth annual award of 
merit from Bently Lang, President of the Foundation. 
Jack F. Monahan, Jr., Execut i ve V ice President of 
the F lor ida Hospital Assoc iat ion ,  Or la ndo, was presented 
the h ighest honor of the F lor ida hospita l  i ndustry Oc­
tober 29 at the 49th an nua l  meeti ng  of the F lor ida 
Hospita l  Assoc iat ion at the D ip lomat Hote l ,  Hol lywood . 
M r. Monahan i s  an  ex-off ic io  member  of the Boa rd of 
D i rectors of B lue  Cross of Flor ida ,  I nc .  
M r. Monahan  rece ived the an nua l  awa rd of  merit 
f rom the F lor ida Hospital Educat ion  and Research 
Fou ndat ion for s ign if icant cont ri but ions to the field of 
hea lth  serv ices ad m i n i st rat ion in the state . The award 
was presented by Bently Lang, Fou ndat ion President 
and Ad m i n ist rator of Manatee Memor ia l  Hospita l ,  B rad­
enton .  M r. Lang  i s  a l so a member of the B l ue Cross 
Boa rd .  
Execut ive Vice Pres ident of  the F lor ida Hosp ita l  As­
soc iat ion for 22 years, M r. Monahan ,  is Pres ident of 
the nat ionwide State Hospital  Assoc i at ion Executive 's  
Foru m .  He i s  a member of  the cou nc i l on leg is lat ion of 
the Amer ican Hospita l  Assoc i at ion  and advi sory group 
of the F lor ida Regiona l  Med ica l  Progra m .  
M r. Monahan was Ad m i n i st rator o f  B rowa rd General 
Hospita l ,  Ft . Lauderda le  before becom i ng Ch ief of the 
statewide Assoc iat ion of Hospita l s  in 1 953 .  He has a 
B .A .  degree from the U n ivers ity of F lor ida . 
Prev ious wi n ners of the annua l  awa rd of merit a re 
now or have been members of the B lue Cross Board of 
D i rectors: Sherwood D. Smith, Execut ive D i rector of 
La ke land  Genera l Hospita l ,  La ke land ;  Don Laurent, 
former Execut ive D i rector of Memor ia l  Hospita l ,  Sara ­
sota ;  John F. Wymer, Adm i n i strator of  Good Sa mar itan 
Hospita l ,  West Pa l m  Beach ; Pat Groner, Execut ive Di ­
rector of Bapt i st Hospita l ,  Pen sa co la ; Sister Loretto 
Mary, O.S . F . ,  former Adm i n i strator of St . Joseph ' s  Hos­
p i ta l ,  Tam pa ;  H. A. Schroder, ret i red Pres ident of B lue  
Cross of  Flor ida , Jacksonvi l l e ;  a n d  the late Kermit H.  
Gates, M . D. ,  o f  Jackson Memor ia l  Hospita l ,  M ia m i .  
Hallovveen Skating 
Party Held October 29 
The Ha l loween Skat i ng  Pa rty sponsored by the em­
p loyees C lub was held on October 29 at Skate land .  Em­
p loyees C l ub  Di rector, J i m  Gray, reported about 1 50 
emp loyees and guests enjoyed the masq uerade party 
wh ich  i nc l uded ga mes a nd prizes. 
Five dollar prizes for best dressed, scariest, and most original 
costumes went to Rose Navarette, Harriett Bouknight, and 
Gregory Clark. Employees Club officers pictured with them are, 
Mickey Hartley, left, Henry Douglas, Jim Gray, Sandra Jackson, 
and Marian Clark. 
Putting on the skates was half the fun especially when you 
get a box of popcorn. That's Michelle Obi and her mother, 
Yvonne, a former employee. 
One of the skaters had her ups and downs. 
PROFILE / EIGHT 
n 
Jose Barros Betty Bruce Nora Fui 
Dennis King 
JOSE BARROS, JR. PROMOTED TO 
MANAGER OF FINANCIAL AND 
OPERATIONAL AUDITING 
The promot ion of Jose Barros,  J r. has been an ­
nou nced by  Tom Du n n ,  Di rector o f  I nterna l  Aud it ,  ef­
fect ive November 1 0 . Jose jo i ned the P lans  i n  August ,  
1 973 work ing  as  Ass istant Ma nager  i n  the Provider  
Servi ces Sect ion .  Pr ior  to h is  promot ion he was the 
Manager  of Provider Consu l t i ng  i n  Prov ider  Rei mburse­
ment .  
Before com ing  to the Plans,  J ose was with the C . P.A.  
f i rm of Touche Ross and Company worki ng  in the i r  
J acksonvi l le off ice and i n  t h e  Brusse ls  a nd Madr id of­
f i ces when he was assigned to the i r I nte rnat iona l  Europ­
ea n off ices. 
He i s  a nat ive of Havana ,  Cuba where he  attended 
Escuelas Pias H igh Schoo l .  He received h i s  Bachelor 's 
degree in Commerc ia l  Science and Master 's  degree i n  
Accou nti ng from Vi l l a nova U n ivers ity i n  Hava na .  H e  i s  
a D i rector of the Nationa l  Assoc iat ion of Accou nta nts 
a nd Treasu rer of the Hospita l F i nanc ia l  Management 
Assoc iat ion . 
He i s  marr ied to Li l l i am and they have a daughter, 
L i l ly ,  a nd a son , Joe. Jose rece ived h i s  America n  C it i ­
zensh ip  i n  J u ne 1 967,  and  h is  hobbies a re sa i l i ng  and  
ten n i s .  
DENNIS KING PROMOTED TO MANAGER 
OF EDP AUDITING 
Denn i s  K i ng 's  promot ion from Assistant Manager  to 
Ma nager  of EDP Aud it i ng  was a n nounced by Tom Dun n ,  
D i rector, I nterna l  Aud it effect ive October 6 .  Den n i s  
j o'i ned t h e  Pl ans  i n  Apri l ,  1 973 as  a Sen i or EDP  Aud itor. 
He  i s  a nat ive of Ca retta , West Vi rgi n i a .  He attended 
B ig  C reek H igh School i n  Wa r,  West V i rgi n ia and re­
ceived h i s  B . S. degree i n  Bus i ness Ad m i n i strat ion f rom 
Mon mouth Col l ege i n  Long Branch ,  New Jersey. He  
served i n  the  U n ited States Army for  th ree yea rs. He i s  
a member of  the  Data Process i n g  Management Associa ­
t ion ,  the I n st itute of  I nterna l  Aud itors, a nd the Nationa l  
Assoc iat ion of  Accou ntants. 
He ma rr ied the former Anne Pri ng le  of Cost Accou nt­
i n g  on  September  1 2 . Den n i s  enjoys h u nt i ng  and f ish ­
ing in  h is  spa re t ime and has pl ayed in  severa l Em­
p loyees C l ub  golf tou rnaments.  
Arlinda Hare 
TWO SUBSCRIBERS SERVICE PROMO" 
ANNOUNCED 
J i m  G i bbons,  D i rector of Su bscri bers Ser 
p leased to an nou nce the promotions  of Bett: 
and  Ar l i nda  Hare. 
Betty' s  promot ion to Manager  of Su bscri bers 
was effective October 6. Betty i s  a veteran of th 
h i red 18 years ago as a F i le  C lerk in  Subscri b 
v ice. She has stead i ly worked her  way u p  thE  
by ga i n i ng exper ience as  an  Adj ustment C lerk,  
Leader, a nd was promoted to Supervisor in 1 91 
yea rs ago she was promoted to Project Coord i n , 
was e levated to Ass ista nt Ma nager  a year and a t 
She i s  a nat ive of Douglas ,  Georgia and  gr 
from And rew Jackson H igh School . 
Arl i nda succeeds Betty as Assi sta nt Manager 
scr i bers Service G roup B i l l i ng, effect ive Nover 
Ar l i nda has worked i n  G roup B i l l i ng s i nce she w; 
i n  August, 1 968, as a C lerk .  She worked her  w, 
Sect ion Leader and was promoted to Supen 
1 970,  a pos it ion she he ld for  fou r yea rs u nt i l  I 
mot ion to Project Coord i nator. 
She is a nat ive of Trenton ,  M i ssou r i  a nd a g 
of Le i lehua H igh School i n  Wah iawa , Hawa i i .  
ma rr ied t o  Va n a n d  h a s  two sons,  J o h n  a nd Fi 
her  spare t ime Arl i nda enjoys i nter ior  decorati 
work i ng  with house p lants . 
NORA FUGITT PROMOTED TO ASSIST 
MANAGER 
Nora Fugitt 's  promot ion from Spec ia l  A� 
Med ica l  Review to Ass ista nt Manager of Med 
Com m u n icat ions has been a n nounced by La r ry 
Manager, effect ive October 6 .  Nora jo i ned the f 
J une , 1 967 as a Screener a nd Coder .  S i nce th 
she he ld the pos it ions of Wats C lerk ,  C l a ims  Ex 
Sect ion Leader of C la i ms,  Secretary i n  Med ican 
m i n i strat ion , and  Superv isor  of  Med ica l Rev iew ( 
She  i s  a nat ive of Yu lee ,  graduated from Ferr  
Beach H igh School and i s  present ly tak i ng  gene 
i ness cou rses at F lor ida J u n ior  Co l lege us i ng  U 
pany's Tu it ion Refund Progra m . She i s  marr ied tc 
a nd they have a 1 7-month -o ld  son ,  Barry. 
PROFILE / THIRTEEN 
Hospita l Re lat ions  D iv is ion 
week of  workshops on Mon-
1em ber 3 ,  to d i scuss recent ly 
d fu nct ions  of the  d iv is ion 
to accom p l i sh a n nua l  com­
ve  aud its of  the  contract i ng 
; ,  
�xpa nded act iv ity, u nder Mel 
:t, V ice Pres ident of l n st itu­
fa i rs (Hospita l  Re lat ions) ,  is 
�d of E .  P. Bray, Manager ,  
1t Cha rge Aud itors who a re 
b le for a l l  hosp ita l cha rge 
:onducted t h roughout the 
1ey a re: Jack Adams, M iam i 
lal Clauer, M i a m i  S o u t h ; 
owden, Jae?ksonvi l le; Harry 
>a nama C ity; George Peter-
Petersbu rg; Glenn Utt, Or­
ob Wildermuth, Tam pa ;  and  
Villiams, Fort Lauderda le .  
ewest mem bers to jo i n  th is  
Jack Adams ,  Helen Howden , 
ltt, a nd Bob Wi ldermuth , 
Monday for a workshop for 
! A and B lue  Cross c l a ims  
1g  act iv it ies .  W e d n e s d a y  
1 t h rough Friday afternoon , 
e group convened for a fu l l  
rnta l workshop with spec ia l  
; on the new aud it pol i cy 
adopted by the F lor ida B lue 
)a rd of  D i rectors, a nd the 
e Manua l  wh ich  were both 
j in deta i l .  Th i s  meet i ng 
Jded genera l d i scussion on 
·d aud it act ivi t ies a nd d iv i ­
sponsi b i l it ies based on the 
:at ion .  
�h the f i rst th ree quarters 
th is  act ivity was respons ib le  
aud i t  of  a tota l  of  1 , 598 
1 1 9 contract i ng hosp ita l s .  
1 l ted i n  $ 1 2 1 , 777 bei ng re­
> the P lan .  
Hospital Relations personnel met i n  Jacksonville in early November. 
Institutional Affairs and Blue Cross 
Audits Meeting Held In Jacksonville 
From left, seated, Helen Howden, Glenn Utt, Bob Wildermuth; standing, Phil Bray, 
George Peterson, Harry Luc.as, Jack Adams, Harvey Williams and Hal Cfauer. 
PROFILE/ TWELVE 









Eugene O' Br ien ,  V ice Pres ident of 
the Hu man Resou rces Divi s ion ,  wou ld  
l i ke a l l  emp loyees to  become fa m i l ia r  
with the Hu man Resou rce Coord i n ­
ator ass igned t o  thei r d iv is ion .  The 
i nsta l l ment of these s ix  Coord i nators 
was effect ive in September. The Co­
ord i nators w i l l  ass ist both manage­
ment a nd non -management employ­
ees i n  a l l  Human  Resou rce matters 
i nc l ud i ng:  
• Emp loyment and  Job Post i ng  
• Tempora ry Employee Pool 
• Emp loyee Cou nsel i ng 
• Eq ua l  Employment Opportun ity 
and Affi rmative Act ion 
• Employee Benefits 
• Tra i n i ng  a nd Development 
• Compensation ( I nc l ud i ng Job 
Descr ipt ions and Eva luat ions) 
• Man power Pla n n i ng 
• Person ne l  Po l i c ies and Procedu res 
• Sepa rat ion I nterviews 
June McClellan may be reached at 
extens ion 64 1 4  and  i s  ass igned 
to: 
1 .  Al l B l ue Sh ie ld Departments 
2 .  Phys ic i an  Affa i rs D iv is ion 
3 .  Lega l a nd Pub l i c  Affa i rs D iv i ­
s ion 
J u ne has a B .A. degree i n  Psychol ­
ogy from Mercer U n iversity and  was 
a Person nel  D i rector with Sea rs for 
six yea rs . She joi ned us as Ass ista nt 
Employment Ma nager. 
George Quinney may be reached at 
extens ion 6685 and  is ass igned to: 
1 .  Data Process i ng D iv is ion 
2 .  Hosp ita l Re lat ions D iv is ion 
3 .  Human Resou rces D iv is ion 
George has been with the Pla n s  
a l most seven yea rs. H e  came to H u ­
man  Resou rces from Ut i l i zat ion Re­
v iew and  for the past th ree years 
has fu nct ioned as  Ass istant Employ­
ment Ma nager and  as a Corporate 
PROFILE/ NINE 
Recru iter. George attended Auburn  
U n ivers ity and  has  extensive experi ­
ence as  a profess iona l  p lacement 
cou n selor in the em ployment f ie ld .  
Lorna Shaw may be reached at exten ­
s i o n  6 1 68 and  i s  ass igned to: 
1. F i nance Div is ion 
2 .  Med ica re B D iv is ion 
Lorna has a Bache lor 's  degree 
from Queens Col lege and  a Master 's 
degree i n  Counsel i ng  f rom I nd i ana  
U n iversity. She has been a Ca reer 
Cou n selor at Staten I s l and  Comm u n ­
ity Col l ege i n  New York.  
Ruth Williams may be reached at ex­
tens ion 6738 a nd is ass igned to: 
1 .  Market i ng D iv is ion 
2 .  Med ica l D iv is ion 
3 .  Customer Service Departments 
Ruth i s  an R . N .  and has been with 
the Pla ns  for over f ive years as  a n  
I ndustr ia l  N u rse i n  the D i spensa ry. 
S i nce Apr i l of t h i s  yea r ,  she has  been 
an Em ployee Relat ions Cou n selor .  
Dean Montgomery may be reached at 
extens ion 6635 a nd i s  a ss igned to:  
1 .  Al l  B l ue Cross Departments 
2 .  Med ica re A D iv is ion ( i nc l ud i ng  
Provider Rei mbu rsement) 
Dea n is a graduate of the U n ivers­
ity of West F lor ida with a B .A .  degree 
i n Management .  He served six yea rs 
in the U .S .  Navy. Dean jo i ned us a s  
a Corporate Recru iter. 
Del ia Ramos w i l l  fu nct ion as  a back­
u p  to any D iv is ion Human  Re­
sou rce Coord i nator who may be 
on  a tem pora ry ass ignment out­
s ide the off ice,  in add it ion to h a n­
d l i ng severa l  spec ia l  Human  Re­
sou rce Projects .  She has a Bach­
elor's degree from the U n iversity 
of South F lor ida and  wa s a Per­
son ne l  Techn ic i an  with the  D ivi ­
s ion of Fa m i ly Serv ices. 
P lease feel free to ca l l  the Human  
Resou rce Coord i nator ass igned to 
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(Reprinted with permission from 
the "Palican, " publication of the 
Pan American Life I ns u r a n ce 
Company, New Orleans.) 
Avo id i ng potent ia l  l ydangerous s i tu­
at ions and be i ng aware of the sur­
round i ngs are the best deterrents to 
prevent ing rape. B E  ALERT TO DAN­
G E R  AT ALL T IMES !  
PROVI DE  SEC U R ITY FOR YO U R­
SELF  AN D YO U R  FAM I LY 
B E FORE MOVI NG I NTO A N EW 
HOME :  
1 .  I nvest igate t he  ne ighborhood 
(and bu i l d i ng, i f  an apartment) 
before s ign i ng the lease . 
2 .  Change locks i m med iate l y .  
3 .  Make an effort to  get to  know 
your  ne ighbors .  
4 .  Fam i l i a r i ze you rse l f  w ith the 
safest way of trave l i ng to and 
from your job (bus or car routes, 
ne ighborhood, restau rants, etc . )  
5 .  I f  s i ng le ,  do not l i st f i rst name o r  
"M i ss" ,  "Mrs . " ,  or "Ms ."  on  
ma i l box or i n  the te lephone book .  
PH O N ES :  
1 .  D o  not answer su rveys o r  anyone 
over the phone that you do not 
know. The ca l ler may be try i ng  
to  get you to  leave your home 
so that he can rape you (outs ide) 
or you r  c h i ld ( i ns ide) . 
2 .  Hang up  immed i ate ly  if you get 
an  obscene phone ca l l .  
E L EVATORS : 
Be carefu l who gets on the e levato r 
wi th you ,  or gets off w hen you enter 
i t .  
IN TH E STRE ET (AT N I G HT ES­
PEC IALLY) : 
1 .  Trave l w ith a compan ion you 
know if  poss ib le .  
2 .  Wal k near  the  cu rb, not near the 
bu i l d i ngs and entrances to ha l l ­
ways and a l leys. Stay away from 
s ide streets and s h ru bbery. St ick 
to the we l l  trave l ed, we l l  l i ghted 
streets and take note of what 
bus i nesses are open to he l p  you 
i f  you shou ld need he l p. Keep 
an eye out for l ocat ion of the 
nearest fi re-a la rm or po l i ce ca l l  
boxes i n  case you sense danger .  
� u 
DID YOU KNOW that rape is the fastest growing violent crime; that Jacksonville ranks No. I in the state in 
number of reported rapes; that 60% of i ncidents occur i n  the home; that 48% of the victims knew their  atta, 
and that the majority of the victims a re minors? These are startl ing statistics and a problem that should concern e 
one! An officer of the Jacksonville Sheriff's Department recently told a group of women that there were 345 confi r 
rape cases in Jacksonville last year! 
The article about rape on these two pages is reprinted with the permission of the Pan American  Life Insur 
Company of New Orleans, Louisiana. It wil l  probably answer many questions our employees may have concerning 
chances of not becoming a rape statistic this year. 
If you ever need to report a rape, however, the telephone number in Jacksonvi l le is 384-2234. Someone wi l l  an  
this number 24 hours a day and  take your name and  address. This information wi l l  be referred to  a worker at 
Women's Rape Crisis Center who wil l contact you right away for assistance. 
3 .  If you th i n k  you are be i ng fo l ­
lowed, g o  t o  the nearest store, 
pub!  ic p l ace, or home, that ap­
pears occu p ied ( l ights on ,  TV 
go i ng), and ca l l  the po l i ce. DO 
NOT LEAD A FOLLOWE R TO 
YO U R  HOME OR I NTO A 
DARK E N E D  AREA.  
4 .  When you come home at n ight 
have you r  keys in you r  hand 
when you reach the entra nce. 
Open  doors qu i ck l y  and lock 
them q u ick ly  beh i nd you .  
5 .  Take a tax i a t  n ight i f  poss i ble .  
6 .  Do not wear ent i c i ng  c loth i ng.  
After a l  I ,  you want to avo id atten­
t ion , not  attract i t .  DO NOT 
H ITCH H I KE OR P ICK U P  
H ITCH H I K E RS .  
7 .  Do not  go to  cockta i l  lou nges 
u nescorted . Women who do are 
ask i ng for troub le ,  one k i nd or 
another. 
8 .  In pub l ic p laces, be carefu l of 
the look-you-over type of man .  
Do  not encourage h i m .  Refuse the 
offer of a d r i nk  from an  over ly  
fr iend ly  man .  
9 .  Keep a sma l l f lash l ight w ith  you .  
1 0. Wear a po l ice wh i st le on a c ha i n  
or  str i ng i n  case you need he lp .  
CARS : 
1 .  Keep doors locked and w i ndows 
u p, espec i a l l y  at n ight .  Rel y 
most ly  on vent i l ator fo r most of 
your a i r .  
2 .  Try to  park i n  a safe,  we l l - l i t p l ace 
or in an attended park i ng lot 
garage. 
3. When you approach you r  parked 
car, have you r  keys ready in you r  
hand .  Before enter i ng, g l ance 
over the back of the seat to make 
sure that you do not have an un ­
wanted passenger .  Get i nto your 
car and get i t go i ng as q u i ck l y  
as poss i b le .  
4 .  I f  someone tr ies to enter you r  
c a r  when  stopped, b low you r  
horn a n d  acce lerate rap id ly .  
I F  IT HAPPE NS :  
1 .  When approached, be  po l i te and 
ca l m ly say "no" i n  a seem i ng ly 
cons iderate way even if the ap­
proach has been coarse .  D i sgust 
and sneer i ng usua l ly encou rages 
the rap i st .  
2 .  Try to rema i n  ca l m  and ta l k  you r  
attacker o u t  o f  proced i ng b y  tel l ­
i ng  h im  that you are pregnant, 
or have a contag ious  d i sease 
(such as Cancer, T . B . ,  etc . ) ,  and 
that he cou ld  catch i t  a nd d ie .  
3 .  T ry  to  get away by u s i ng an  e le­
ment of surpr i se,  such as a k ick  
i n  the gro i n .  
PREVE NT ING RAPES O F  C H I L­
D RE N :  
Drum i nto c h i l d ren  these bas ic  
precaut ions :  
1 .  Never ta l k  to strangers who stop 
i n  an  auto ;  do not go near the 
car ;  try to get the i r  l i cense n um­
ber. 
2. Never go anywhere with a strang­
er on the street, i n  a n  auto, or a 
bus-"not anywhere"-even i f  
he  says that he knows you r par­
ents, where you l i ve, or that you r  
mother sent h i m  to  get you .  Re­
port h im  to you r  parent or a 
teacher. 
3 .  Never h itch a r ide with someone 
you do not know. 
4 .  Do not accept candy or  other g ifts 
from a stranger or anyone e l se 
who makes you susp ic ious  or  
u neasy. 
5. Ye l l  or scream as  loud as you can 
i f  you need hel p. Contact a po­
l i ceman .  
6 .  Do not  wa l k  or p lay a lone  i n  
p l aces or  bu i l d i ngs where no­
body e l se is around (deserted 
streets, woods, empty lots, short­
cuts, bu i l d i ngs, j u n k  p i l es) . 
T I PS FOR PARE NTS : 
1 .  Do keep c h i l d ren  at home after 
dark as m uch  as poss ib le .  
2 .  Do not h i re a baby-s i tter w ithout 
check i ng re l i ab i l i ty 
Caut ion the baby-s 
S I N G L E  T IME  that he 
to ad mi t  strangers, c 
the opposite sex , u n  
cumstances .  A lso, t 
doors a nd w i ndows I 
you a re not at home 
3. Make certa i n  that OL 
w indows, a nd screi 
cu re l y  locked beforE 
n ight .  
4 .  Keep the door to a c 
open so that any u n i  
m a y  b e  heard . 
5 .  Be certa i n  that the c 
i s  not read i l y  access i l  
outs ide.  
6 .  Never leave young  
home a l one  and  u n pI 
certa i n  that they a re le  
of a respons i b le ,  t rust­
son .  (Often ,  the step- 1 
mon- law father, father 
ne ighbor  is the c h i ld rr 
7 .  Teach c h i l d ren  as ear  
b le  how to ca l  I th 1  
strange rs, prow lers, 
hangs around the he 
tem pts to get i n .  
8 .  Keep the house wel I 
is necessary to leave t 
at home, a nd avo id ol 
cat ions  that you are 
( l i ke a n  open  garage c 
papers left outs ide the 
so that you r  c h i l d ren 
to be protected. 
9 .  Teac h c h i l d ren at ar 
about sex .  Many c h i l c 
i nto sexua l  forep lay c 
ignora nce a bout sex 
get raped . 
IMPORTANT:  
I f  you or  a member of  � 
i s  a v ic t im of a sexua l  c r irr  
t ic u la r l y  i m po rtant that yOL 
c r ime to the po l i ce and 
charges. Otherw i se, you 
sense be respons ible for 
v ic t ims of that sex c r i m i na 
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(Reprinted with permission from 
the "Palican, " publication of the 
Pan American Life I ns u r a n c e  
Company, New Orleans.) 
Avo id i ng potent ia l  l ydangerous s i tu­
at ions  and be i ng aware of the su r­
round i ngs are the best deterrents to 
prevent ing rape .  B E  ALERT TO DAN ­
G E R  A T  A L L  T IMES !  
PROVI DE SECU RITY FO R YO U R­
SE L F  AN D YOU R  FAM I LY 
B E FORE  MOVI NG I NTO A N EW 
HOME : 
1 .  I n vestigate the ne ighborhood 
(and bu i l d i ng, i f  an apartment) 
before s ign i ng  the lease .  
2 .  Change locks  immed iatel y .  
3 .  Make an effo rt to  get to  know 
your  neighbors .  
4 .  Fam i l i a r i ze you rse l f  w ith the 
safest way of trave l i ng to and 
from your  job (bus or car routes, 
ne ighborhood, restau rants, etc . )  
5 .  I f  s i ng le ,  do not l i st fi rst name or 
"M i ss" , "Mrs . " ,  or "Ms ."  on 
ma i l box or in the te lephone book .  
PHO N E S :  
1 .  D o  not answer surveys or anyone 
over the phone that you do not 
know. The ca l ler may be try i ng  
to  get you  to  leave you r  home 
so that he can rape you (outs i de) 
or  you r  c h i ld ( i n s ide) . 
2 .  Hang u p  immed iate l y  if you get 
an obscene phone ca l l .  
E LEVATORS : 
Be carefu l who gets on the e levator 
w ith you,  or gets off when you enter 
i t .  
IN THE STRE ET (AT N I G HT ES­
PEC IALLY) : 
1 .  Travel with a com pan ion  you 
know if  poss i b le .  
2 .  Wa lk  near  the cu rb, not near  the 
bu i l d i ngs and entrances to ha l l ­
ways and a l leys. Stay away from 
s ide st reets and sh ru bbery. St ick 
to the we l l  trave led, we l l  l i ghted 
st reets and take note of what 
bus i nesses are open to he l p  you 
i f  you shou ld need he l p. Keep 
an  eye out for locat ion of the 
nearest fi re-a la rm or po l i ce ca l l 
boxes i n  case you sense danger .  
DID YOU KNOW that rape is  the fastest growing violent crime; that Jacksonville ranks No. I in  the state in  the 
number of reported rapes; that 60% of incidents occur in the home; that 48% of the victims knew their attacker; 
and that the majority of the victims are minors? These are startling statistics and a problem that should concern every­
one! An officer of the Jacksonville Sheriff's Department recently told a group of women that there were 345 confirmed 
rape cases in Jacksonville last year! 
The article about rape on these two pages is reprinted with the permission of the Pan American Life Insurance 
Company of New Orleans, Louisiana. It will probably answer many questions our employees may have concerning their 
chances of not becoming a rape statistic this year. 
If you ever need to report a rape, however, the telephone number in Jacksonville is 384-2234. Someone will answer 
this number 24 hours a day and take your name and address. This information will be referred to a worker at the 
Women's Rape Crisis Center who will contact you right away for assistance. 
3 .  If you th i nk you are be i ng fo l ­
lowed, go  to  the  nearest store, 
pub l i c  p l ace, or home, that ap­
pears occu p ied ( I  ights on, TV 
go i ng), and  ca l l  the po l i ce .  DO 
NOT LEAD A FOLLOWER TO 
YO U R  HOME OR I NTO A 
DARK E N E D  AREA.  
4 .  When you come home at n i ght 
have you r  keys in you r  hand 
when you reach  the entrance. 
Open doors q u i ck l y  and lock 
them q u ick l y  beh i nd you .  
5 .  Take a tax i a t  n ight i f  poss i ble .  
6 .  Do not wear ent ic i ng c loth i ng. 
After a l l ,  you want to avo id atten­
t ion,  not attract i t .  DO NOT 
H ITC H H I KE OR P ICK UP 
H ITC H H I K E RS .  
7 .  Do not go  to  cockta i l  lou nges 
u nescorted . Women who do are 
ask i ng for trouble ,  one k ind  or 
another. 
8 .  In pub l ic p l aces, be carefu l of 
the look-you-over type of man .  
Do not encourage h im .  Refuse the 
offe r of a d r i n k  from an  over ly  
fr iend ly  man .  
9 .  Keep a sma l l  f lash I i ght w i t h  you .  
1 0. Wear a po l ice wh i st le  o n  a cha i n  
or  str i ng i n  case you need he l p . 
CARS :  
1 .  Keep doors locked and w i ndows 
u p, espec ia l l y at n ight .  Rel y  
most ly  on vent i l ator for most of 
your a i r .  
2 .  Try to park in a safe,  we l l - l i t p l ace 
or in an attended park i ng lot 
garage. 
3. When you approach you r  pa rked 
car ,  have you r  keys ready in you r  
hand .  Before enter ing, g lance 
over the back of the seat to make 
sure that you do not have an  un ­
wanted passenger .  Get i nto you r  
c a r  a n d  get i t  go i ng as q u ick ly  
as poss ib le .  
4 .  I f  someone tr ies to  enter you r 
car when  stopped, b low you r  
horn a nd accelerate rap id ly .  
I F  IT HAPPE NS :  
1 .  When  approached, be po l i te and 
ca l m ly say "no" in  a seem i ng ly  
cons iderate way even if the ap­
proach has been coarse. D i sgust 
and sneer i ng usua l ly encou rages 
the rap i st .  
2 .  Try to  rema i n  ca l m  and ta l k  you r  
attacker o u t  o f  proced i ng by tel l ­
i n g  h im  that you are pregnant, 
o r  have a contag ious d i sease 
( such as Cancer, T. B . ,  etc . ) ,  and 
that he cou ld  catch i t  and d ie .  
3 .  Try to get away by us i ng  an  e le­
ment of surpr i se,  such as a k ick  
i n  the gro i n .  
PREVE NT ING RAPES OF  C H I L­
DRE N :  
Drum in to c h i l d ren these bas ic  
precaut ions :  
1 .  Never ta l k  to  strangers who stop 
i n  a n  auto ;  do not go near the 
car; try to get the i r  l i cense n um­
ber. 
2. Never  go anywhere with a strang­
er on the street, i n  an  auto, or a 
bus-"not anywhere"-even i f  
h e  says that h e  knows you r  par­
ents, w here you l i ve,  or that you r  
mother sent h i m  to  get you .  Re­
port h i m  to you r  parent  or a 
teacher. 
3 .  Never h i tch a r ide wi th someone 
you do not know.  
4 .  Do no t  accept candy  or other g ifts 
from a st ranger or anyone e l se 
w ho makes you susp ic ious or  
u neasy. 
5. Ye l l  or scream as loud as you can 
i f  you need he l p. Contact a po­
l i ceman .  
6 .  Do not wa l k  or p l ay  a lone  i n  
p l aces or  bu i l d i ngs where no­
body e l se is around (deserted 
streets, woods, empty lots, short­
cuts, bu i l d i ngs, j u n k  p i l es) . 
T I PS FOR PARE NTS : 
1 .  Do keep c h i l d ren  at home after 
dark as  m uch  as poss i bl e .  
2 .  Do no t  h i re a baby-s i tter w i thout 
c heck i ng  re l i ab i l i ty thorough ly .  
Caut ion  the baby-s i tter EVE RY 
S I N G LE T IME  that he o r  she i s  not 
to ad mi t  strangers, or fr iends of 
the oppos i te sex , u nder any c i r­
cumstances. A lso, to keep the 
doors and w i ndows locked w h i le 
you a re not at home. 
3 .  Make certa i n  that outs ide doors, 
w i ndows, and screens  a re se­
cu re ly  locked before ret i r i ng  at 
n ight .  
4 .  Keep the door to a c h i l d ' s  room 
open  so that any  u n usua l  no i ses 
may be heard . 
5 .  Be certa i n  that the c h i l d ' s  room 
i s  not read i l y  access ib le  from the 
outs ide.  
6 .  Never leave young  c h i l d re n  at 
home a lone and u n protected . Be 
certa i n  that they a re left in the care 
of a responsib l e, t rust- worthy per­
son .  (Often ,  the step- father,  com­
mon- law father, father- i n - l aw, or  a 
ne ighbor  i s  the c h i ld mo lester . )  
7 .  Teach c h i l d ren as  ear l y  ·a s  poss i ­
b le how to ca l  I the po l ice i f  
strangers, prow lers, or anyone, 
hangs around the house or at­
tempts to get i n . 
8. Keep the house wel I I i ghted if i t  
i s  necessary to leave the c h i ld ren  
at home, a nd avo id obv ious i nd i ­
cat ions  that you a re not home 
( l i ke an  open ga rage door, news­
papers left outs ide the home, etc . )  
so  that you r  c h i l d ren  w i l l  appear 
to be protected.  
9 .  Teach c h i l d ren  at a n  ear ly  age 
abo ut sex .  Many c h i ld ren a re led 
i nto sexua l  fo rep lay d ue to the i r  
ignorance about sex ,  a nd thus 
get raped. 
I M PORTANT:  
I f  you or a member  of  you r  fam i l y  
i s  a v ic t im o f  a sexua l  c r i me, i t  i s  par­
t i c u l a r l y  i m po rtant that you report the 
c r ime to the po l i ce and a l so press 
cha rges. Otherw i se,  you may in a 
sense be respons ib le  for the other 
v i ct ims  of that sex c r i m i n a l .  
The Hospital Relations Division 
began a week of workshops on Mon­
day, November 3, to discuss recently 
organized functions of the division 
created to accomplish annual com­
prehensive audits of the contracting 
hospitals. 
This expanded activity, under Mel 
C. Snead, Vice President of Inst itu­
tional Affairs (Hospital Relations) , is 
comprised of E. P. Bray, Manager, 
and eight Charge Auditors who are 
responsible for all hospital charge 
audits conducted throughout the 
state. They are: Jack Adams, Miami 
North; Hal Clauer, M i a m i S o u t h; 
Helen Howden, Jae-ksonville; Harry 
Lucas, Panama City; George Peter­
son, St. Petersburg; Glenn Utt, Or­
lando; Bob Wildermuth, Tampa; and 
Harvey Williams, Fort Lauderdale. 
The newest members to join this 
activity , Jack Adams, Helen Howden, 
Glenn Utt, and Bob Wildermuth, 
gathered Monday for a workshop for 
Medicare A and Blue Cross claims 
processing activities. W e d n e s d ay  
afternoon through Friday afternoon, 
the entire group convened for a full 
departmental workshop with special 
emphasis on the new audit policy 
recently adopted by the Florida Blue 
Cross Board of Directors, and the 
Procedure Manual which were both 
discussed in detail. This meeting 
also included general discussion on 
all related audit act ivities and divi ­
sional responsibilities based on the 
reorganizat ion. 
Through the first three quarters 
of 1975, this activity was responsible 
for the audit of a total of 1 ,598 
claims at 1 19 contracting hospitals. 
This resulted in $ 1 2 1 ,777 being re­
funded to the Plan. 
Hospital Relations personnel met in Jacksonville in early November. 
Institutional Affairs and Blue Cross 
Audits Meeting Held In Jacksonville 
From left, seated, Helen Howden, Glenn Utt, Bob Wildermuth; standing, Phil Bray, 
George Peterson, Harry Luc.as, Jack Adams, Harvey Williams and Hal Clauer. 
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Eugene O'Brien, Vice President of 
the Human Resources Division, would 
like all employees to become familiar 
with the Human Resource Coordin­
ator assigned to their division. The 
installment of these six Coordinators 
was effective in September. The Co­
ordinators will assist both manage­
ment and non-management employ­
ees in all Human Resource matters 
including: 
• Employment and Job Post ing 
• Temporary Employee Pool 
• Employee Counseling 
• Equal Employment Opportunity 
and Affirmat ive Action 
• Employee Benefits 
• Training and Development 
• Compensation ( Including Job 
Descriptions and Evaluations) 
• Manpower Planning 
• Personnel Pol icies and Procedures 
• Separat ion Interviews 
June McClellan may be reached at 
extension 6414 and is assigned 
to: 
1. All Blue Shield Departments 
2. Physician Affairs Division 
3. Legal and Public Affairs Div, . 
sion 
June has a B.A. degree in Psychol­
ogy from Mercer University and was 
a Personnel Director with Sears for 
s ix years. She joined us as Assistant 
Employment Manager. 
George Quinney may be reached at 
extension 6685 and is assigned to: 
1. Data Processing Division 
2. Hospital Relations Division 
3. Human Resources Division 
George has been with the Plans 
almost seven years. He came to Hu­
man Resources from Utilization Re­
view and for the past three years 
has functioned as Assistant Employ­
ment Manager and as a Corporate 
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Recruiter. George attendee 
University and has extensiv 
ence as a professional p 
counselor in the employme, 
Lorna Shaw may be reached 
sion 6168 and is assigne 
1. Finance Division 
2. Medicare B Division 
Lorna has a Bachelor• �  
from Queens College and a 
degree in Counseling from 
University. She has been c 
Counselor at Staten Island C 
ity College in New York. 
Ruth Williams may be reach 
tension 6738 and is assi 
1. Marketing Division 
2. Medical Division 
3. Customer Service Dep; 
Ruth is an R. N. and has b 
the Plans for over five yea1 
Industrial Nurse in the Dis 
Since April of this year, she I 
an Employee Relat ions Cour 
Dean Montgomery may be re 
extension 6635 and is ass 
1 .  All Blue Cross Departn 
2. Medicare A Division (i 
Provider ReimbursemE 
Dean is a graduate of the 
ity of West Florida with a B.A 
tn Management. He served � 
in the U.S. Navy. Dean joinE 
a Corporate Recruiter. 
Delia Ramos will function as 
up to any Division Hun 
source Coordinator who 
on a temporary assignm1 
side the office, in addit ion 
dling several special Hur 
source Projects. She has 
elor's degree from the U1 
of South Florida and wa� 
sonnel Technician with ti 
sion of Family Services. 
Please feel free to call the 
Resource Coordinator assi� 
your division. 
ONAHAN R ECE IVES H IGHEST 
I N  FLOR I DA HOSPITAL I NDUSTRY 
inahan right, was just presented the Florida Hospital 
rnd Education Foundation's eighth annual award of 
, Bently Lang, President of the Foundation. 
:. Monahan,  Jr . ,  Execut ive V ice President of 
a Hospita l Assoc iati on ,  Or la ndo, was presented 
ist honor of the F lor ida hosp ita l i ndustry Oc-
at the 49th a n nua l  meet i ng of the F lor ida 
Assoc iat ion at the D ip lomat Hote l ,  Hol lywood . 
:1han  i s  an  ex-off ic io  member of the Board of 
of B lue  Cross of F lor ida , I nc .  
onahan  rece ived the annua l  award of  mer it  
i F lor ida Hospita l  Education and Research 
Jn for s ign if icant contr i but ions to the f ield of 
i rv ices ad m i n i st rat ion in the state. The award 
ented by Bently Lang, Fou ndat ion Pres ident 
i n istrator of Manatee Memori a l  Hospita l ,  B rad­
r .  Lang i s  a l so a member of the B l ue Cross 
: ive Vice Pres ident of the Florida Hospita l  As-
for 22 yea rs ,  M r. Monahan ,  i s  Pres ident of 
,nwide State Hospital  Assoc iat ion Execut ive 's  
l e  i s  a member of  the cou nci l on legi s lat ion of  
· ica n Hospita l Assoc iat ion and advi sory group 
or ida  Reg iona l  Med ica l  Program .  
onahan  was Ad m i n i strator of Browa rd Genera l  
Ft . Lauderda le  before becom i n g  Ch ief o f  the 
i Assoc iat ion of  Hospita ls  i n  1 953.  He has a 
ree from the U n iversity of F lor ida .  
us wi n ners of  the an nua l  awa rd of  mer i t  a re 
ave been members of the B lue Cross Board of 
: Sherwood D. Smith ,  Execut ive D i rector of 
Genera l Hospita l ,  La kel and ;  Don Laurent, 
xecutive Di rector of Memor ia l  Hospita l ,  Sara ­
, n  F .  Wymer, Adm i n i strator o f  Good Sama r itan 
West Pa l m  Beach ; Pat Groner, Executive D i ­
= Bapt i st Hospita l ,  Pensaco la ; Sister Loretto 
:, . F. ,  former Adm i n i strator of St . Joseph ' s  Hos­
n pa ;  H. A.  Schroder, ret i red Pres ident of B lue  
F lor ida , Jacksonvi l l e ;  and  the  l ate Kerm it H.  
. D . ,  o f  Jackson Memor ia l  Hospita l ,  M i a m i .  
Hallow-een Skating 
Party Held October 29 
The Ha l l oween Skat i ng  Party sponsored by the em­
ployees C lub was held on October 29 at Skate land .  E m­
p loyees C lub  D i rector, J i m  Gray, reported about 1 50 
employees and guests enjoyed the masquerade pa rty 
wh ich i nc l uded ga mes and  pr izes. 
Five dollar prizes for best dressed, scariest, and most original 
costumes went to Rose Navarette, Harriett Bouknight, and 
Gregory Clark. Employees Club officers pictured with them are, 
Mickey Hartley, left, Henry Douglas,  Jim Gray, Sandra Jackson, 
and Marian Clark. 
Putting on the skates was half the fun especially when you 
get a box of popcorn. That's Michelle Obi and her mother, 
Yvonne, a former employee. 
One of the skaters had her ups and downs. 




Jose Barros Betty Bruce Nora Fugitt 
Dennis King 
JOSE BARROS , J R .  PROMOTED TO 
MANAGER O F  F l  NANCI AL AND 
OPERATIONAL AUDIT I NG 
The promot ion of J ose Barros, J r. has  been an­
nou nced by Tom Du n n ,  Di rector of  I nterna l  Audit ,  ef­
fect ive November  1 0 . Jose jo i ned the P lans  i n  August ,  
1 973 work i ng as  Ass istant Ma nager  i n  the Prov ider 
Servi ces Sect ion .  Pr ior to h is  promot ion he was the 
Ma nager  of  Provider Consu lt i ng i n  Provider Rei mburse­
ment .  
Before com i ng to the Plans,  J ose was with the C . P.A.  
f i rm of Touche Ross and  Compa ny worki ng  in the i r 
Jacksonvi l le off i ce a nd i n  the Brusse ls  and Madr id  of­
f ices when he was ass igned to thei r I nternat iona l  Eu rop­
ean off ices. 
He i s  a nat ive of Havana ,  Cuba where he attended 
Escuelas Pias H igh School . He rece ived h i s  Bachelor 's  
degree i n  Commerc ia l  Science and Master 's  degree i n  
Account i ng  from Vi l l a nova U n iversity i n  Havana .  H e  i s  
a D i rector of  the  Nat iona l  Assoc iat ion of  Accou nta nts 
and Treasurer of the Hospita l F inanc ia l  Management 
Assoc iation .  
He i s  ma rr ied to  L i l l i am and they have a daughter, 
L i l ly, a nd a son, J oe. Jose rece ived h i s  Amer ican C i t i ­
zensh i p  i n  J u ne 1 967,  and  h i s  hobbies a re sa i l i n g  a nd 
ten n i s .  
DEN N IS K I NG PROMOTED TO MANAGER 
OF EDP AU DIT I NG 
Denn i s  K i ng 's  promot ion from Ass i sta nt Ma nager  to  
Manager  o f  EDP Audit i ng was  a n nou nced by  Tom Dun n ,  
D i rector, I nte rna l  Audit  effect ive October 6 . Denn i s  
jo i ned t h e  Pla n s  i n  Apri l ,  1 973 as a Sen ior EDP  Aud itor. 
He i s  a nat ive of Ca retta , West Vi rgi n i a .  He attended 
B ig  Creek H i gh School i n  Wa r, West Vi rgi n i a  a nd re­
ceived h i s  B .S .  degree in Bus i ness Ad m i n i strat ion f rom 
Monmouth Col lege i n  Long Branch , New J ersey. He 
served i n  the U n ited States Army for th ree yea rs . He is  
a member  of  the  Data Processi ng Management Associa ­
t ion ,  the I n stitute of  I nterna l  Aud itors, and  the Nat iona l  
Assoc iat ion of  Accou ntants . 
He ma rried the former Anne Pri ng le of Cost Accou nt­
i n g  on Septem ber  1 2 .  Denn i s  enjoys h u nt i ng  and f i sh ­
i n g  in  h i s  spa re t ime and has pl ayed i n  severa l Em­
ployees C l ub  go l f  tou rnaments. 
Arlinda Hare 
TWO SUBSCR I BERS SERV ICE  PROMOTIONS 
ANNOUNCED 
J i m  G i bbons,  D i rector of  Su bscri bers Serv ice ,  i s  
p leased to  annou nce the promot ions of  Betty B ruce 
a nd Ar l i nda Hare. 
Betty's promot ion to Ma nager of Subscri bers Servi ce 
was effect ive October 6. Betty is a veteran of the P lans ,  
h i red 18  yea rs ago as  a F i le  C lerk i n  Subscribers Ser­
v ice. She has stead i ly worked her  way up the ladder 
by ga i n i ng exper ience as  a n  Adjustment C lerk ,  Sect ion  
Leader, a nd was promoted to  Su pervisor i n  1 968.  Two 
yea rs ago she was promoted to Project Coord i nator a nd 
was e levated to Ass i sta nt Manager  a yea r and  a ha l f  ago. 
She i s  a nat ive of Douglas ,  Georgia and graduated 
from And rew J ackson H i gh School . 
Arl i nda succeeds Betty as Ass istant Manager  of Sub­
scr i bers Service G roup  B i l l i ng ,  effective November  3 .  
Ar l i nda h a s  worked i n  G roup B i l l i ng s i nce s h e  was h i red 
in August ,  1 968, as a C lerk.  She worked her way up to 
Sect ion Leader and was promoted to Superv isor i n  
1 970, a pos it ion she he ld for fou r yea rs u nt i l  her  p ro­
mot ion to Project Coord i nator. 
She is a nat ive of Trenton ,  M i ssou r i  and a graduate 
of Lei lehua H igh School in Wah iawa , Hawa i i .  She is 
ma rr ied to Van and has two sons ,  John  and Roby. I n  
her  spa re t ime Ar l i nda enjoys i nter ior decorat i ng  and  
work i ng  w i th  house p l a nts. 
NORA FUG ITT PROMOTED TO ASS ISTANT 
MANAGER 
Nora Fugitt ' s  promot ion from Spec i a l  Assi stant ,  
Med ica l Review to Ass istant Manager  of Med icare B 
Com m u n icat ions has been a n nounced by La r ry Payne,  
Manager,  effect ive October 6. Nora jo i ned the Plans i n  
J u ne, 1 967 a s  a Screener a n d  Coder. S i nce that t i me  
she  he ld  the  pos it ions o f  Wats Clerk ,  C la i ms Exa m i ner ,  
Sect ion Leader of C la i ms ,  Secreta ry in  Med ica re B Ad­
m i n i st ration ,  a nd Su perv isor of Med ica l Review Contro l .  
S h e  i s  a native o f  Yu lee ,  graduated from Ferna n d i na 
Beach H igh School and  i s  p resently ta k ing  genera l  bus­
i ness cou rses at F lor ida J u n ior  Col l ege us i ng  the com ­
pany's Tu it ion Refu nd Progra m .  S h e  i s  married t o  Randy 
and they have a 1 7-m onth -o ld  son ,  Ba rry. 
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lee Singletary Warner Hull Denise Edwards 
Lou Mickler 
LEE S I NGLETARY PROMOTED TO SEN IOR 
SOFTWARE SPEC IAL IST 
The promotion of Lee Singletary to Senior Software 
Specialist was announced by Barrow Carter ,  Manager of 
EDP Services, effect ive October 6. Lee began working 
for the Plans in October, 1968 in Government Con­
t racts and served as a Senior Programmer in that de­
partment. He was promoted in 1974 to a Software 
Specialist in Teleprocessing Systems. 
He is a native of Jacksonville where he graduated 
from Matthew Gilbert High School. He received his B.S. 
degree in Physics from Clark College in Atlanta. Lee 
is married to Linda and they have two children, Lori 
and Lahn. 
LOU M ICKLER PROMOTED TO SOFTWARE 
SPEC IAL IST 
The promotion of Lou Mickler to Software Specialist 
in Operating Systems was announced by Ollie Howell, 
Manager of Computer Operations. Lou served as a Pro­
grammer Analyst prior to his promotion and also as a 
Programmer, Console Operator and Computer Operator. 
He is a native of St. August ine where he graduated 
from St. Josephs Academy. He attended St. Johns River 
Junior College for two years receiving his Associate 
degree. At the present t ime he is attending Jones Col­
lege working towards a degree in Computer Science. 
He served in the United States Ai r Force for four years 
last holding the rank of E-5. He is married to Kathy 
and they have two children, Rusty, age 5, and Krist i ,  
age 4. 
In his spare t ime he enjoys f ishi ng, tennis, swimming, 
surfing and being a handyman at home. 
WARNER HULL PROMOTED TO SEN IOR 
PROGRAMM ER 
The promotion of Warner Hull, Jr. to Senior Program­
mer was announced by Garrett Cannon, Assistant Man­
ag·er of Underwrit ing Systems, effect ive October 6. 
Warner fi rst joined the Plans in June, 1969 as Op­
erator. He was later promoted to Console Operator, 
and in April, 1973 was promoted to a Programmer, a 
posit ion he held unt il his recent promotion. 
He is a nat ive of Jacksonville, graduated from Nathan 
B. Forrest High School, and served for two years in the 
U.S. Army. He is presently attending Florida Junior Col­
lege under the G.I. Bill. 
·"' 
Pat Tate 
He is married to Janice and they have a daughter, 
Melissa. In his spare t ime he enjoys tennis, softball, 
photography and golf. 
PAT TATE AND DEN ISE  EDWARDS 
PROMOTED TO SU PERV ISORS 
Bill Varnell, Manager, Ut il izat ion Review, Health Ser­
vices Data and Quality Assurance, is pleased to an­
nounce the promotions of Pat Tate and Denise Edwards 
to Supervisor. 
Pat 's promotion to Supervisqr of a new sect ion added 
to Health Services Data was effective on November 3. 
Pat, an employee of seven years, has worked in 
Credit Adjustment , Data Recording, Group Secretary -
Marketing in Gainesville and Jacksonville, EDP Quality 
Control, Personnel, and was Senior Fee Profile Analyst 
prior to her promotion. 
She is a native of Jacksonville and graduated from 
Terry Parker High School. She is a member of the Jack­
sonville Offshore Fishing Club and her hobby is, you 
guessed it , f ishing. 
Denise's promotion to Supervisor of Quality Assur­
ance (Post Claims Audit) was effective October 13. She 
became a member of the Five Year Club this past Oc­
tober and has worked as a Medicare B Claims Examiner, 
Fai r Hearing Coordinator, Claims Training Instructor, 
and was a Senior Fee Profile Analyst in Health Services 
Data prior to her promotion. 
Denise was born in Kansas City, Kansas, and grad­
uated from Topeka West H igh School in Topeka, Kan­
sas. She has taken two quarters of college at Florida 
Junior College using the company's Tuition Refund 
Program. Her husband, John, is in the U. S. Army com­
missioned as a Second Lieutenant this past August. 
They have two pet monkeys. 
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1 Year ( continued) 
Marcia F. Parker 
Charles C. Zilla 
Angelia V. Powell 
Suzy A. Roberts 
Marcia L. Winnard 
Dwight D. Greene 
Sharon G. Maddox 
Nadine H. Deese 
Stephanie J. Gordon 
D iane M. Gunderson 
Stephen S .  Schmehl 
V i rg in ia A. Smith 
Marilyn V. Barnes 
Ruthie M .  Cumming 
Barbara L .  Good 
Eleanor R. Reinhardt 
L inda C. Welch 
El izabeth M .  Bellamy 
June S. Coldewe 
Cassandra L. Cook 
V ickie A. Haskew 
Antoinette M .  Hogue 
Mary E. McCloud 
L inda G. McLaughlin 
Constance L. Mikles 
N ina J. M illis 
Mamie L .  Norman 
Williett C. S ims 
Gwendolyn Smiley 
Sh i rley A. Stewart 
Pamela J. White 
David W. Wilk inson 
Shi rley A .  Witcher 
Med. B Claims 
Med. B Claims 
Med.  B Retriever 
Med. B Claims 
Prescript ion Drugs 
Med. B Mail Operations 
Systems & Procedu res 
Claims Approvals 
Med . B Reprocessing 
Med.  B CRT 
Med.  B Reprocessing 
B/S Data Entry 
Med. B Mail Operations 
Med. B Mail Operations 
8/S Correspondence 
Med . B Mail Operations 
Med .  B Services 
Med.  8 Retriever 
Med . B Claims 
Medicare B 
CHA M PUS 
Med . 8 Claims 
Med. B Claims 
Medicare B 
8/S Correspondence 
Med .  8 Claims 
Med . B Claims 
8/S Processing 
CHAM PUS 
Med . 8 Edit I 
Med . 8 Reprocessing 
Med . B Reprocessing 
B/S Processing 
Changes Announced 
In Postal Rates 
On October 11 all regular fi rst class mail began go­
ing anywhere within the United States for 10 cents 
receiving the same service as ai r mail. Under the fi rst 
class improvement program, changes in operating and 
dispatch procedures enable the postal service to pro­
gram 90% of all fi rst class mail for next and second 
day delivery. The plan is intended for letters, small 
parcels (up to 13 ounces) , and flats (mail in large en­
velopes). 
This savings will be short l ived, however. The United 
States Postal Service is planning new rates to be effec­
t ive December 28. This would include a 13 cent fi rst 
class stamp for letters weighing up to one ounce and 11 
cents for each additional ounce. At least there is one 
good thing about wait ing unt il December 28 to raise 
postal rates - everyone will have a chance to send 
the i r  Christmas cards and packages at the cheaper rate. 
Frazier Sinclai r, Manager of Mail Operations, reports 
our Blue Cross and Blue Shield postage bill this year 
was over $1,707,000. Without any increase in volume, 
next year's postage bill will soar to over $2,800,000. 
We Help Junior Achievers 
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Senior Vice President, W. J. Stansell, presents thE 
Business Charter to Lisa Agne/lo at their October 2i 
Gene O'Brien, right, Vice President-Human Resou 
visited the meeting on October 27. He has a person 
since his daughter was a member of one of their grc 
they were living up north. 
Three of our employees loaned to help the LAMP 
are, standing left to right, Jim Gray, John Myer, and K 
The Junior Achievers are shown making their product, 
lamps. 
Once again this year Blue Cross and Blue : 
Florida are loaning three employees to help 
Junior Achievement program in Jacksonville. J 
Karl Smith, and John Myer (who also helped I 
are working with the "company" which goe: 
name of LAMPCO. The product this company 
a hurricane lamp and it sells for $3.50. The le 
be offered for sale to employees through our Er 
Club at the discount price of $3.25. 
These high school students who formed 
are among hundreds in Jacksonville known a 
Achievers who set up thei r own company, SE 
shares of stock in them, and learn at an early 
to operate in the business world. 





Veronica Wright's 20-year an­
niversary with the Plans occur­
red on December 12. This attrac­
tive, stylish lady has experienced 
a career which is rather unique 
in the history of the Plans -
she works in the same position 
today as when she started, Ad­
ministrative Assistant to C. H.  
(Chuck) Meyer, Vice President 
and Treasurer. 
ng with Ron nie, her accent still betrays her 
s a native of Queens, New York. She graduated 
,thedral High School in New York and attended 
3t. Vincent College. She moved to Florida ten 
�fore joining the Plans. Ronnie has a sizeable 
,n of Hummel and Royal Dalton figurines and 
� her hand at being a horticulturist. 
rnd her husband, Patrick, have a son Patrick, 
recently received his Doctor of Veterinary Medi-
5ree from Auburn University. His Bachelor of 
degree is from Springhill College in Mobile, 
L Dr. Wright is presently working in Jackson­
married to a former employee, Wanda Giddens, 
'{ have a daughter, Tami. 
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Prod. & Quality Control 
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PROFILE/ SIX 
Mel inda K. Andrews 
Nancy L. Bren nock 
Mary L. Cheeseboro 
Nancy J .  Crews 
Esther 8 .  Den n is 
Marie C. Lott 
Eddie R .  Mar inko 
Elmer W. Myers 
Andrena P ittman 
Anne S. Pr ingle 
Stephan ie Rodriguez 
Ela ine H .  Stout 
Robert A. Westbrook 
Percy Howell 
Wanda G. Jones 
Yvon ne R. H inton 
Carolyn F. Lay 
Larry W.  Tew 
Robert A .  Best 
M ichael D. Bruewer 
Andrien ne 0. Clawson 
Anne W. Conley 
Levelt Dor ismond 
Debra A. Gask i ns 
V ictor D. Hebert 
Larry L. Steckley 
Robert M. Taylor 
James Wade 
Charles M. Womack 
Jacquelyn D. Jones 
Hearl A. Branch 
Dotceal Burton 
Geraldine Butler 
Kenn ith A. Kelley 
Brenda L. Pollock 
Dru W. Rooks 
Marva 0. Townsend 
Lydia S. Aquilus 
Dorothy J. Edwards 
Diane R. Mclendon 
Barbara G. Roberson 
� 
Word Processing 






Fi nancial Account ing 
Med .  A Edit Section 
Budgeting 
Major Medical 
FEP Supplemental Cla ims 
HR IC  
Safety & Security 
Subscribers Service 
EDP Quality Control 
Fi nancial Accounting 
Mail Operations 
Operat ion Research & Reporting 
Methods 




Telephone I nformation 
Building Management 
EDP Quality Control 




Central M icrofilm 
Mail Operations 
Data Com mun ications 







Blue Sh ield & Medicare B 
Catherine H. A ndrews 
Priscilla F. Barone 
Dalisay V. Bulanan 
Carol M. Collier 
Wanda J. Green 
V irg in ia K. McLeod 
R ichard M .  N icely 
Esther Platts 
Darlene Seaman 
Ann M. S impson 
Jacquelyn Wrice 
Beverly E. Lee 
Kev in  J. Modica 
Garry L. Stockbridge 
Rebecca S. Allen 
Anton ia C. Burns 
T ina M. Coll i ns 
Lois S. Dean 
Evelyn L. Flowers 
Samuel J .  Garrett 
National Accounts 
Med. B Claims 
Med. B Mail Operations 
CHAM PUS 
CHA M PUS 
National Accounts 
B/S Claims Entry 
CHAM PUS 
Med.  B Ed it I 
Med. 8 Mail Operations 
Med. B Retriever 
CHAM PUS 
Systems & Procedures 
Med.  B Claims 
Med.  B Cla ims 
CHAM PUS 
Med. B Cla ims 
Med. B Claims 
Med. B Cla ims 
Med. B Claims 
Rafael Perea 
Mary Symington 
THREE PROMOTED IN PROVIDER AUDIT 
AND REIMBURSEMENT 
Dudley Bumpass, Director of the Provider Audit and 
Reimbursement Department, has announced three pro­
motions all effective September 22. 
Rafael Perea was promoted from Branch Audit Su­
pervisor in Coral Gables to Manager of Provider Audit. 
He was hired as a Senior Auditor II in January, 1974 
and served as Branch Supervisor in Puerto Rico from 
June, 1974 to June, 1975 before moving to Coral 
Gables. 
He is a native of El Caney, Cuba and graduated from 
the University of Florida receiving his B.S. degree in 
Business Administration. Rafael is a member of the 
Hospital Financial Management Association, is married 
to Alina and they have a son, Enrique. In his spare time 
he enjoys fishing and golf. 
Dwight Cenac was promoted to Manager of Provider 
Audit in Coral Gables. He was hired in March, 1974 
and was the Assistant Manager in Field Audit prior to 
his promotion.  He also worked as Branch Audit Super­
visor, and Senior Auditor I and II. 
He is a native on Pensacola where he graduated from 
Escambia High School .  He attended the University of 
West Florida receiving his B.A. degree in Accounting. 
He is presently in the Army Reserves holding the rank 
of E-6 Sargeant. He is a member of the Florida Insti­
tute of Certified Public Accountants and of the Amer­
ican Institute of Certified Public Accountants. 
He is married to Cindy and they have a daughter, 
Marla. In his spare time he enjoys racket ball and water 
sports. 
Joe Birdsong was promoted to Field  Audit Super­
visor in Coral Gables. He was employed in March, 1970 
as an Auditor and was promoted to Senior Auditor I, 
the position he held prior to his promotion. 
He is a native of New Orleans, Louisiana. He grad­
uated from Louisiana Tech in Ruston, Louisiana re­
ceiving his B.S. degree in Accounting. In his spare time 
he enjoys playing tennis. 
MARY SYMINGTON PROMOTED TO 
Fl NANCE CONTROL ANALYST 
Mary Symington's promotion to Finance Control An­
alyst in Finance Operations has been announced by 
John E. Brown,  Director of Finance, effective September 
8. She reports to Bi l l  Brown, Manager. 
Mary has worked in Data Processing for 13 years, 
six and a half which were spent here at the Plans. She 
was employed here from 1957 to 1964 in the Systems 
Ellsworth Poole I l l  
Mercedes Walton 
Programming Department, moving to Atlanta at that 
time. She was rehired in September, 1973 as a Junior 
Accountant in Financial Accounting after an absence 
of ten years. 
She is a native of Wilmington, North Carolina. She 
graduated from Robert E. Lee High School and attended 
Massey Business Col lege for two years. She is a member 
of the Order of the Eastern Star and West Meadows 
Ladies Golf Association .  She served as Secretary of 
the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Golf League last sum­
mer. She also played in the golf league in 1974 and 
almost never misses participating in the Employees 
Club golf tournaments. Mary completed a Dale Carnegie 
course last December. 
She has two daughters, Vicki, and Pen ny (Morgan) 
who has two children, Michael, 8, and Kacee, 3 .  
ELLSWORTH POOLE 1 1 1  PROMOTED TO 
OPERATIONS LEADER 
The promotion of Ellsworth Poole Ill to Operations 
Leader was announced by Ollie Howell, Manager of 
Computer Operations. Ellsworth joined the Plans in 
May, 1970 working as a Computer Operator. Since then 
he has held the positions of Console Operator and 
Systems Controller. He has completed a Section Leader 
training class and various other classes offered by the 
company. 
He is a native of Jacksonville and graduated from 
Matthew William Gilbert High School. He has attended 
Florida Junior College and plans to continue his edu­
cation there. 
He is married to Linda and they have an eight-year-old 
daughter, Tangela. He is a member of the Bethel Bap­
tist Church and in his spare time he enjoys softball, 
football, basketball, and fishing. 
MERCEDES WAL TON NEW HUMAN 
RESOURCE ANALYST 
Bill Hussian, Manager of H.R.I.C. , is pleased to an­
nounce Mercedes Walton as the new Human Resource 
Analyst effective October 6. Her responsibilities include 
EEO and Budget Coordinator for the division. 
She is a native of New York City and graduated from 
Smith College in Northampton, Massachusetts with a 
B.A. degree in Psychology. She continued her educa­
tion at Harvard University in Cambridge, Massachu­
setts, receiving her Master's degree in Behavorial Psy­
chology. 
PFOFILE/ FIFTEEN 
SUSAN MUSSLEWHITE NEW CAREER 
DEVELOPMENT CENTER ADMINISTRATOR 
Patr ick J . O ' Brien ,  Manager of 
Tra i n i ng a nd Development, has 
an nou nced Susa n Musslewh ite as  
the new Ad m i n i st rator of  the Ca· 
reer Deve lopment Center effec­
t ive Septem ber  1 5 . 
Susan was h i red as a n  Ad m i n ­
i strat ive Tra i nee i n  t h e  Center 
on J u ne 23. "Susan has shown 
Susan Musslewhite great ad m i n istrat ive qua l i t ies as  
a t ra i nee, " exp l a i ns Pat, "wh ich have led her  to  a wel l  
deserved pos it ion a s  Ad m i n i st rator . " 
Susa n is a nat ive of Born i n  Fussen ,  Germany. She 
came to the Un ited States at the  age of s i x . She f i rst 
attended R i bau lt H igh School and  l ater graduated from 
Ca l la h a n  H igh School in Ca l l a han ,  F lor ida .  She rece ived 
a B .A . degree in Ma nagement from the U n iversity of 
F lor ida and is cu rrent ly on ly f ive hours away f rom her  
Master 's  degree. Dur ing her t i me away f rom the com­
pany, Susan enjoys p layi ng ten n i s ,  watc h i ng footba l l ,  
a n d  attend i n g  the theatre.  
The Ca reer Development Center was estab l i shed here 
i n  the F lor ida P lans in March ,  1 97 5 . I ts pu rpose i s  to: 
1 . Ass ist employees to ident ify a nd develop 
the i r  potenti a l  to the fu l lest. 
2. Provide employees with a max i m u m  num­
be r  o f  ca reer opt ions ava i lab le  for u pwa rd 
a nd latera l movement as our  P lans  grow. 
To date e ight Centers have been conducted s i nce 
M a rc h :  f ive Centers in wh ich  Sect ion  Leaders have par­
t i c i pated , and  th ree Centers for the Ad m i n i st rat ive 
Tra i nee Progra m .  Al l i n  a l l ,  there have been 72 part ic i ­
pa nts who have come th rough the Center. 
Th i rty-one ma nager i a l  level person nel  have been 
t ra i ned i n  the observat ion ,  record i ng, and report i ng  of 
behavior of these 72 pa rt ic i pants. 
Susan looks forwa rd to another exc i t i ng  yea r for the 
Career Development Center. She poi nts out that i n  
1 976 she wi l l  begi n the fi rst phase of va l idat ion stud ies.  
She  a l so poi nts out she w i l l  begi n to resea rch a reas i n  
wh ich  the majority of part ic ipa nts a re begi n n i ng to 
show a def ic iency in order to be ab le  to estab l i sh  a 
t ra i n i ng program designed spec if i ca l ly for the part ic i ­
pa nts that have gone th rough the Ca reer Development 
Center and  the i r  needs . There a re p lans  to t ra i n  at 
least 40 more manageria l  level personne l  to serve a s  
Observers. Per iod ic  Observer meet i ngs wi l l  b e  he ld for 
the pu rpose of: 
1 .  Keepi ng a l l  of our Observers i nformed on 
the techn iques of assessment. 
2. Keepi n g  a l l  of ou r Observers i nformed on 
the va l id ity stud ies,  resea rch conducted 
i n  the Center, a nd the futu re act ivit ies of 
the Ca reer Development Center. 
MEL SNEAD HONORED WITH 
HFMA FOLLMER AWARD 
Mel C. Snead , V ice Pres ident ,  
I nstitut iona l  Affa i rs (Hosp ita l Re­
lat ions) of B l ue Cross of F lor ida ,  
I nc . , has been awa rded the Wi l ­
l i am  G .  Fo l l mer  Merit  Awa rd by 
the F lor ida Chapter,  Hosp ita l F i ­
nanc ia l  Management Assoc iat ion . 
A member  of the Chapter s i nce 
1 965 , he has served i n  severa l 
off ic ia l  capacit ies i n  the orga n i -
MeZ Snead zat ion .  
The Fo l l mer Awa rd , wh ich honors one of  the fou nd­
ers of the Assoc iat ion , i s  designed to recogn ize serv ice 
to the Chapter. A poi nt system i s  used to determ ine  
rec i pients, a nd a Chapter member  must earn  1 00 poi nts 
to qua l i fy for the awa rd . A max i m u m  of 3 1  poi nts can 
be earned in  one yea r. 
The Hospita l  F inanc ia l  Management Assoc i at ion was 
fou nded in 1 946 as the American Assoc i at ion of Hos­
p ita l  Accou ntants . In J u ly 1 968, the Assoc i at ion ' s  name 
was changed to ref lect broadened act iv i t ies and  mem­
bers h i p  c lass if icat ions. The Assoc iat ion now cons ists 
of over 9 ,400 members in 72 Chapters. 
GEORGE S. LEWIS ELECTED CHAIRMAN, 
DISTRICTS V & VI PROVIDER-PROFESSIONAL 
RELATIONS 
George S. Lew is ,  Vice Presi ­
dent-Phys ic ian  Affa i rs ,  was e lect­
ed Cha i rman of the  B lue  Cross 
and B l ue Sh ie ld D i str icts V a nd 
VI Provider- P r o f e s s i o n a l  Re la ­
t ions organ izat ion at its meet i ng  
he ld  a t  Colu mb ia ,  Mary land Sep­
tember  24 and  25 .  He w i l l  p re­
side at a l l  genera l  a nd execut ive 
com m ittee meet i ngs for the  pe-
George Lewis r iod of one yea r. 
Prov ider and Professiona l Re lat ions  personne l  from 
B lue  Cross and B lue Sh ie ld P lans in these two d i str icts 
represent the fol lowi ng states :  North Ca rol i na ,  Ma ry­
l and ,  Vi rgi n ia ,  West Vi rgi n i a ,  Kentucky, M issi ssipp i , 
Georgia , Tennessee, A labama,  Lou i s i ana ,  South Caro­
l i na ,  F lor ida a nd the D istr ict of Col u m bi a .  
Th i s  orga n izat ion was estab l i shed to: 
1 .  St i m u late more effective act iv ity with i n  the d is­
tr icts. 
2 .  Provide an  opportu n ity for Prov ider and Profes­
s iona l  Relat ions personne l  to d i scuss i ssues of 
m utua l  i nterest . 
3 . Support B l ue Cross Assoc iat ion a nd Nat iona l As­
soc iat ion of B lue Sh ie ld P lans '  object ives i n  st i m ­
u lat i ng i nter-pl an  act ivi t ies .  
PROFILE /SIXTEEN 
$1,829 Paid To 16 
Suggestion Award Winners 
S ixteen em ployees have rece ived 
a tota l  of $ 1 ,829 .00 for recent sug­
gest ion awards approved by our Sug­
gest ion Awa rd C o m m i t t e e .  T h i s  
a mount represents a n  est imated an ­
nua l  savi ngs to  t he  company o f  $ 1 8 , -
290 .00 ,  with 1 0 %  be i ng  retu rned 
to em ployees. 
The la rgest check w i n ner is Rhon­
da Si lver, B lue Sh ie ld Control C lerk ,  
who won $450.00 for her idea to 
com b i ne Med . 47 8 form with the  
Med.  58B form . 
Laura Merritt 's idea certa i n ly had 
mer it as i t  won her $396.00 .  She i s  
Va u lt Control L ibra r ian  i n  Accou nt­
i ng and suggested post i ng  the na mes 
of h i red appl ica nts on the bu l let i n  
board for t h e  i nterna l j o b  pos it ions .  
John Kel ly, Blue  Sh ie ld  Tra i n i ng 
I n structor ,  was awa rded $329 .00 for 
h i �  idea to a l low rout ine  exa m i ners 
to cut i nject ions and  el i m i nate da i ly 
k ickouts. 
Joe Wheeler, Bu i l d i ng Management 
Depa rtment ca rpenter, was awarded 
$202 .00 for h i s  idea to reta i n  one 
key to a l  I off ice fu rn itu re with locks 
in the I nventory Control Sect ion of 
the Pu rchas ing Depa rtment w ith the  
property tag number as  a reference 
n u m ber for the key. Th is  e l i m i nates 
new locks be i ng  i nsta l l ed when keys 
a re lost. 
Rosa Green,  B lue Cross Med ica l  
Ana lyst , won $ 1 1 1 .00 for h e r  i dea 
to rev ise Med icare Form M -643 
(9/73) for the com b i ned pu rpose of 
I nformal  Review a nd Prepayment .  
Rosetta Clark, Blue Sh ie ld  Sect ion 
Leader ,  was awa rded $83 .00 for her  
i dea to make a procedu ra l  change i n  
process i ng  B lue  Sh ie ld  FEP c l a ims .  
Sandra Wilson , of  Hea lth Serv ices 
Data , was awa rded $82 . 00 for her  
idea to  e l i m i nate one copy of  the  
Peer Review referra l cases , and  use 
the m icrof i l m  copy. 
An ita Bessent, CHAM PUS Sect ion 
Leader,  was awa rded $48 .00 for her  
idea to add a sentence to the B l ue  
C ross and  B l ue Sh ie ld  Exp lanat ion 
of Benefits c la i m  form . 
Sal l ie  Mae Key, M a i l  Operat ions ,  
was awarded $38 .00 for  her idea to 
use wi ndow enve lopes i n stead of  typ­
i n g  enve lopes for the S .S .A .  1954 
forms.  
Rita Carter, Blue Sh ie ld  Corres­
pondence Clerk ,  was awa rded $29 .00 
for her idea to revi se a form letter 
to be used i n stead of the one pres­
ent ly in use for reject ion of serv ices 
not covered on EOB ' s. 
Dorothy Merritt, B lue  Sh ie ld  Pre­
sc r ipt ion Drugs, wa s awarded $ 1 1 .00 
for her idea to use more than one 
color of i n k  to stam p  c la i m s . 
F ive $ 1 0 .00 Suggest ion Awa rd 
w i n ners a re ,  Juanita Wood, Secreta ry 
to J i m  Hopper, Execut ive Assi stant 
to the Sen ior  Vice Pres ident ;  Lacy 
Utley, B lue  S h i e l d  P r e p a y m e n t 
Screen i ng Ana lyst ;  Carolyn Slawin ,  
G roup Secreta ry i n  the  Ta m pa Bra nch  
Off ice;  Roy Barlow, B lue  Cross Hea r­
i n gs ;  and Kay Batie, Secretary to 
Cec i l  R i vers, Vice President-Data pro­
cessi ng. 
Eugene O'Brien, left, Vice President-Human Resources, presents a check tor 
$202.00 to Joe Wheeler. Director of Facilities, Derald Smart, is at right. 
PROFILE / FIVE 
Rhonda Silver smiles about I 
for $450.00 presented by Nathan 
Vice President-Medicare B. 
laura Merritt accepts a c 
$396.00 from W. R. Skelly, Vice I 
Finance. 
A check for $329.00 is pres 
John Kelly by Vice President-Me, 
Nathan Oplinger. 
Rosa Green accepts a $1 1 1 .C 
from Dr. Tom Irwin, Vice Presic 
Medical Director. 
Priceless 
T h e  Sa lvat i o n  Army i s  a good f r iend to 
l e r  peo p le who need a l i fe- l i n k  to the  
r i d . I t  i s  a stu rdy  f r i end  to l ea n  on  for  men 
J women who have l ost the i r  way i n  a h aze 
a l coho l .  I t  i s  a f r i end ly  ne igh bor to ch i l ­
i n  who need more attent ion  tha n they get 
1ome .  
The  Sa lvat ion  Army offers the pr i ce l ess 
t of f r iendsh ip  to a l l man  k i nd  . . .  al I year 









Tops $19 ,000 On 
Its Seventh Birthday 
When the B l ue  Cross and B l ue Sh ie ld  Suggest ion 
Awa rd Progra m reached i ts  seventh year on October 1 ,  
tota l awa rd checks i n  the amou nt of $ 1 9 ,375 .00 had 
been presented to emp loyees. 
Jesse B .  Grover, Employee Re lat ions D i rector, i s  
Cha i rman of t h e  Suggest ion Progra m and reports the 
seventh yea r was one of  the bus iest . 
La rge awa rds i n  1 974-75 i nc lude checks for $506.00,  
$450.00,  $396. 00, $329.00, $ 2 8 1 . 0 0 ,  $ 2 4 2 . 0 0 ,  
$222 .00,  $2 1 8 .00,  $202 . 00,  $ 1 33 . 00 and $ 1 25 .00.  
Dur ing th is  past twelve-month period from October, 
1 974 to October, 1 975 ,  f i fty (50) suggest ion awards 
were presented to employees. For the past seven years, 
checks went to 29 1 employees, and there were 1 , 1 20 
suggest ions rejected . At th i s  writ i ng,  there are st i l l  87 
suggest ions pend i ng i n  the process of  bei ng eva luated . 
The a mount of the awards given to employees i s  de­
term ined by f igur ing  1 0 %  of the est i mated a n nua l  
savi ngs to  the compa ny. Based on the $ 1 9 ,375 .00 
actua l ly presented to employees over seven yea rs ,  th i s  
represents a savi ngs of a m i n i m u m  o f  $ 1 93 ,750 .00 to 
the Flor ida B lue  Cross a nd B lue  Sh ie ld  P lans .  
PROFILE/ FOUR 
BE AWARE 
OF YOUR NEWSHOUND 
The PROFI LE reporter featu red 
t h i s  month is Sa m Watson ,  1 6th  
f loor. Sam jo i ned the PROFI L E  
staff o f  reporters i n  November, 
1 97 1  when she was located i n  
the U n iversa l Marion B u i l d i n g  
downtown . The name o f  h e r  f loor 
News letter i s  " H a y - Y a  - H e a r" 
wh ich she previous ly wrote for 
Sam Watson the 1 5th f loor prior to her move 
to 1 6. She wi l l  cont inue  to write a Newsletter u nder 
that name and wants to tha n k  the many people who as­
s i sted her with the news s i nce she beca me a reporter. 
She has been an  emp loyee for over seven years s i nce 
she was h i red in Data Record i ng on the n ight sh i ft .  
She  was promoted to  Sect ion Leader i n  March ,  1 969 
a nd moved to a new area of CRT in November,  1 970 
as  a Sect ion Leader.  She was promoted to Superv isor  
of  Services I i n  May ,  1 973 . The CRT a rea was phased 
out and she is now Supervi sor of a new a rea , Centra l 
Contro l ,  located on the 1 6th f loor. She reports to Spe­
c i a l  Assi sta nt,  Jack ie  Ad k ins ,  and Manager,  B i l l  Johns .  
Sam loves to  ca mp, and she and her h usband ,  Ha l-­
ford , a re presently worki ng  on the i r  newly aqu i red l ake 
lot .  She has a sma l l  cera m ic shop i n  her home a nd 
a l so enjoys mak ing  decou pages. She a nd Ha lford have 
f ive ch i l d ren ;  one daughter, Kr ist i  Prevatt, presently 
works in the Med ica re B Edit  Department on the 1 9th 
f loor. 
Cotnplitnentary Letters 
Th i s  letter was received by Judy Detwiler of the Fort 
Lauderda le  B ranch a long with a beautifu l h a n kerch i ef :  
"Just a l itt le  appreciat ion - someth i ng  for bei ng  so 
n ice to an  old person .  You don't f i nd many that wou l d  
b e  i nterested and  fol low up l i ke you d id .  May God b less 
you .  1 1  
* * �:c * * 
Foster Wright received th i s  l etter about Janet DuBois: 
" I  wa nt to tha n k  you and  Ja net Du Boi s  for hand l i n g  a l l  
m y  B lue  Cross c la i ms s o  promptly .  M y  gi r lfr iend d i d  a l l  
m y  errands for m e  a n d  you r off i ce was very he lpfu l .  I 
appreciate everyth i ng so much , and they told  me I was 
cured - so - a l l ' s  wel l  that ends wel l ! ! ! Tha n k  
God for B l u e  Cross a n d  B l ue Sh ie ld !  Tha n k  you so 
much ! ! 1 1  
"' * * ,i, * 
Don Holdaway, Orlando Branch Ma nager, received 
th i s  n ice letter in rega rd to Judy Sparkman: " Had the 
occasion today to speak to a bove you ng l ady perta i n i n g  
t o  a c la i m  that the Orange Memori a l  Hosp ita l i s  d u n ­
n i ng  me. I n  t i mes l i ke these, (and bei ng an  employer) 
i t  was rea l ly a joy a nd p leasure to have th i s  you n g  l ady 
take care of me (over the phone) in the manner  she 
d i d .  She i s  very eff i c ient .  J ust wanted you to know how 
much I apprec iated the t ime and wonderfu l attent ion 
M iss Sparkman gave me. It su re was appreciated . 1 1  
* * * * * 
A Cora l Gab les su bscri ber wrote t h i s  l etter concern­
i n g  Miriam Duque: "As a su bscri ber of B l ue Cross a n d  
B l u e  Sh ie ld  of F lor ida , I a m  writ i ng t o  comp l i ment a 
very f i ne employee of you r Cora l Gab les off i ce .  On 
severa l occas ions ,  I have needed to  ca l l  a nd v is i t  that 
off ice and was a lways fortunate enough to have M i ri a m  
Duque ta ke care of my problems.  S h e  i s  not o n l y  ex­
tremely knowledgeab le  in her work ,  but most cou rteous ,  
pat ient a nd k ind .  She knows how to expla i n  th i ngs s i m­
ply and ,  i n  short ,  she i s  a n  asset to you r company. I 
a m  sure her  work has  made many B lue  Cross and B l u e  
Sh ie ld  su bscri bers very happy. ' "  
* * * * 
M r. Herbert received t h i s  letter i n  regard to Melissa 
Rowland of our Sarasota off i ce :  " I  wou l d  l i ke to take 
th i s  opportu n ity to i nform you of the pleasant dea l i ngs 
I have had with Mel i ssa Rowla nd ,  who i s  employed i n  
your off i ce i n  ou r Sa rasota a rea .  I n  a l l  of m y  telephone 
conversations with her ,  I have a lways fou nd her  to be 
most pat ient ,  cooperat ive and extremely wi l l i ng to he lp 
me with a ny q uest ions  rega rd i n g  B l ue Sh ie ld  or  Medi ­
care matters. I fee l i t  i n  order to  i n form you of  the  great 
job I t h i n k  she is doi n g. 1 1  
* �' * * * 
Our  Pres ident ,  J . W. Herbert ,  received t h i s  l etter 
from Ruth Seth, Genera l  D i sbu rsements: "Th i s  is my 
way of express i ng deep apprec iat ion for the benef it s  
rece ived d u ri ng my a bsence f rom work. I w ish to  com­
mend B lue  Cross a nd B l ue  Sh ie ld  and Major Med ica l  
for  the prompt ,  eff ic ient  a nd excel l ent  man ner i n  wh i ch 
my c la ims  were processed . Serv ice of t h i s  type means 
so much at a t ime  l i ke th i s .  I am gratefu l  a nd very 
proud to be a n  employee . "  
JOHN DULANEY ELECTED PRESIDENT OF 
THE NORTHEAST AS TD  CHAPTER 
John  Du laney, S u p e r v i s o ry 
Tra i n i ng Spec i a l i st in the Tra i n­
i n g  a nd D e v e l o p m e n t Depart ­
ment,  has been e lected to serve 
as Pres ident of the Northeast 
F lor ida Chapter of the Amer ica n 
Soc iety for Tra i n i ng a nd Develop­
ment for the 1 976 term of off i ce .  
U pon be i ng e lected , John  was 
John Dulaney i nvited to attend a two-day t ra i n -
i ng conference for i ncom i ng pres idents he ld by the 
ASTD Nat iona l  Orga n izat ion  at the group's  headquar­
ters at Mad i son ,  Wiscon s i n .  I n  add it ion to part ic ipati ng 
as a t ra i nee d u ri ng the two-day sess ion ,  John  a l so ap­
pea red on a n  i n structors ' panel  to lead a d i scuss ion 
on "Orient i ng  New Chapter Members . "  He served the 
loca l chapter i n  the capac ity of  Secreta ry d u ri ng 1 975 .  
PROFILE/ SEVENTEEN 
Marketing Division Announces 
Three Staff Additions 
Senior Vice President, W. J. Stansell, right, has just presented 
a Certificate of Qualification to, from left, Brenda Gramling, 
Manuel Hevia, and Barbara Sagendorf. Tom Stallworth, Vice 
President-Marketing, is pictured at left. 
The Market i ng Div is ion has a n nou nced Brenda Gram­
ling as new Group Spec i a l i st i n  Jacksonvi l l e Branches 
l a nd  I I ,  Barbara Sagendorf as New Group Sales and 
Service Representat ive i n  St. Petersbu rg, and  Manuel 
Hevia, Jr. as New Group Sales Representat ive i n  Tam pa .  
Brenda , 27 ,  was  born i n  Jacksonvi l le and  attended 
Ta l l ahassee Com m u n ity Col lege a nd Flor ida J u n ior  Col ­
l ege ta k ing  severa l n ight cou rses.  She  has worked for 
B lue  Cross a nd B l ue Sh ie ld for the  past n i ne years, th ree 
yea rs i n  Su bscri bers Service, two yea rs i n  the Ta l l ahas­
see branch ,  and for the l ast fou r  yea rs as  the G roup 
Secreta ry i n  the Representat ive 's  off ice i n  Jacksonvi l le .  
She i s  a member  of the Golden Key Charter Chapter of 
the Amer ican Bus i ness Women 's  Assoc iat ion . I n  her 
spa re t ime she enjoys work ing with her  house p lant 
col lections ,  a rts and c rafts ,  and p l ayi ng with her  two 
dogs . She works under Bra nch Ma nagers J i m  Dean and 
Ed B rown . 
Barba ra ,  25 ,  was born i n  Bronxvi l l e ,  New York a nd 
graduated from the U n iversity of F lor ida i n  Ga i nesvi l le 
with a B .A .  degree i n  Soc io logy-Soc i a l  Work. She had 
been Assi sta nt Ma nager for Fa n n i ng Personne l  i n  Clea r­
water u nt i l  t h i s  past J u ne .  Ba rba ra i s  a member of the 
Amer ica n Bus i ness Women 's  Assoc iat ion ,  the Nat iona l  
Assoc iat ion of Secu rity Dea lers ,  a nd the L itt le  League 
Baseba l l  U mp i re Assoc iat ion .  She has a s ix-year-old 
Toy Pood le ,  Snoopy. In her spa re t i me she enjoys pai nt­
i ng,  poetry, s i ng i ng, p l ayi ng gu ita r ,  golf, tenn i s ,  swi m­
m i ng, water sk i i ng, a nd horseback r id i ng. She reports 
to B ra nch Manager  C larence Bol i n .  
Manue l ,  29 , was born a n d  educated i n  Tam pa and 
graduated from the Un iversity of Ta mpa receiv i ng a 
B .S . degree i n  Bus i ness. He had worked for Hancock 
Fabrics i n  Ta mpa and Clea rwater as a Store Manager 
unt i l t h i s  past August .  He i s  a member  of Delta S igma 
Pi I nternat iona l  Bus i ness Fratern ity and the Sword and 
Sh ie ld Club of the U n iversity of Ta mpa.  He i s  ma rried 
to Ba rbara and they have two son s ,  Ma nue l  John  and 
B rent. In h i s  spa re t ime he enjoys f i sh i ng,  read i ng, h i k­
i ng a nd u m p i r i ng softba l l  games for the c ity of Tampa.  
He reports to Bra nch Manager La rry Bart lett. 
Branch Happenings 
BOUQUETS TO TWO ST. PETERSBURG 
EMPLOYEES 
Septem ber  was Apprec iat ion Month for two " hero­
i nes" i n  the St . Petersbu rg branch . Madge Putnam, 
Secreta ry to the Phys ic ian  Relat ions Representative,  
received a dozen red roses from a La rgo su bscr iber  
"for be ing  a l i fesaver" by reso lv ing h is  B l ue Sh ie ld  
c la ims p roblems.  
A St . Petersbu rg cou ple expressed the i r appreciat ion 
"for thoughtfu l ness and cooperat ion in resolvi ng the i r  
FEP c la i m s  prob lems" to  Linda Pavlovich, Secretary to 
the Hospita l  Relat ions Representative, by t reat ing her  
to  l u nch at the beaut ifu l Pri ncess Martha Restau rant .  
* * �' * 
BOUQUETS TO THREE MERRITT ISLAND 
EMPLOYEES 
Nancy Dolan and Sharon Woodruff rece ived a choco­
late ca ke from a subscr iber "for su perb service with a 
sm i le . " Nancy a l so rece ived a box of candy. Another  
happy subscr i ber gave Donna Windham a famous name 
compact f i l led w i th  sol id  perfu me. These th ree em­
p loyees a nd the i r  co-workers have recent ly moved to a 
new off i ce.  Watch the next PROF ILE  for t h i s  news story. 
* .,. * 
NEWS FROM ORLANDO 
E m ployees and the i r  fam i l ies enjoyed a p icn ic  on 
November  8 at Wekiva Spri ngs .  The m a i n  cou rse was 
sm i les but they a l so enjoyed gr i l l ed hotdogs and ham­
bu rgers and vol leyba l l ,  and some even braved the cold 
water. Everyone retu rned home t i red and sore but a re 
look i ng forwa rd to another gatheri ng. (Thanks to Sh i r ley 
Cook, reporter for Merr itt I s land and Or lando for the 
a bove news.)  
AUTO INSURANCE AVAILABLE THROUGH 
PAYROLL DEDUCTION 
Many of you r  fe l low employees a re a l ready enjoyi ng 
the benefits of Roya l Guard automobi le i nsurance 
th rough ou r spec ia l  p lan .  If you 'd l i ke better auto i n ­
su rance services a t  low cost, conven ient p rem i u m  pay­
ment th rough period ic  deduct ions ,  s i m pl if ied c l a im  
service hand led th rough you r own Roya l Guard c la i m  
representative and a nationwide network t o  ass ist you 
if you have an acc ident when away from home, then 
don 't  m iss the chance to s ign u p  for the Roya l Guard 
Plan .  
Contact J udy Woods,  you r  Roya l Guard Service Rep­
resentative today at 396- 1 7 14 .  Even though you r pres­
ent auto pol icy may have some months to go, you shou ld  
s ign up  for  Roya l Guard now so that you r new pol i cy 
can go i nto effect automatica l ly the m i nute you r  present 
coverage exp i res .  
PROFILE/ EIGHTEEN 
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Dear Fellow Employee, 
If there is one thing that could be said about 1975 it could b 
med up in one word - "problems." While the year started with het 
inflation from 197 4 it soon developed its own lis t of additional arec 
concern. Claims began to increase in unprecedented numbers, the c 
hospital and physician services - as reflected in their charges to u: 
continued to rise. Other costs such as gasoline for our representatii 
cars and the cost of paper we need and use so much of, continue I 
Some more new rules and regulations laid on us by the various leve, 
of government complicated our corporate lives. 
A t  the present time, that is since October, we have been pressi 
the Insurance Department for rate increases. These new rates are a 
lutely essential to our continuing to serve our subscribers as we l. 
the past. We will need everyone's cooperation to help "sell" these n 
rates to our subscribers now that they have been approved. 
We have been emphasizing "performance" these past few mon: 
more than ever before and we are approaching a satisfactory level i, 
categories, but we still have a way to go in some areas and we will b 
using every available source we know to reach our goal. 
This year set new highs in enrollment, new highs in claims paic 
new highs in dollars of benefits paid out. These figures really repres 
"service" to our subscribers and we are pleased to have been of coni 
help to them. Sincerest congratulations are due to our over 3 ,700 fe 
workers for their great help and dedication in getting the job done. 
Personally, may I express my thanks for your every effort and 
you good health and happiness for 1976. 
Sincerely, 
J�  
President . " * � * , ' ' 7\ 
* + -t * }t� -*-* 
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TO ASSEM B LE TH E SANTN' - on ou r cover ,  j ust cut 
a long dotted l i nes (tr i m c loser afterwa rd) .  Attach a rms 
a nd legs as shown in  i l l u st rat ion ,  us ing a penc i l  to 
punch  out sma l l  ho les and  a round head fasteners to 
ho ld together .  Now, you r Santa ' s  legs and  a rms  can 
move free ly! He may be used as  a Chr istmas tree orna­
ment or  a puppet. A pen ny attached to the back of each 
foot wi l l  ho ld them in  p lace if used as  a pu ppet. 
* Used with perm iss ion of Pa n American Life I nsurance 
Com pany, New Orleans ,  Lou i s i ana .  
Section Leader Promotions 
Lillian Hiil was promoted from Correspondence C lerk 
to Sect ion Leader of  B lue  Sh ie ld Complementa ry Cover­
age effect ive October 27 .  She was emp loyed i n  Feb­
rua ry, 1 974. She  is a nat ive of Pittsburgh , Pen n sylvan i a  
where she  graduated from But ler H igh Schoo l .  She at­
tended Duffs - I ron City J u n ior  Col lege for one and  a 
ha lf yea rs, i s  ma rr ied to J i m ,  and they have a daughter, 
E l izabet h .  Her  hobbies a re p laster c raft a nd co l lect i ng  
she l ls ,  owls  and  rocks. 
* * * 
Vickie Galloway was promoted f rom Phys ic i ans  Hot­
l i ne Clerk to Sect ion Leader in the sa me depa rtment 
effect ive October 1 .  She was employed i n  Septem ber ,  
1 969 as a C lerk in  the Typi n g  and Pend i ng Department 
a nd was promoted to Sect ion Leader i n  1 970.  She i s  a 
nat ive of Goldsboro, North Ca ro l i na and  grad uated from 
Robert E .  Lee High School . She recently beca me a re­
porter on the PRO FI LE staff , a nd her  hobbies a re p lants 
and read i n g. 
* * * 
Roxy Giddens was promoted to Sect ion Leader of 
B l ue Sh ie ld Data Entry. She jo i ned the P lans  i n  Marc h ,  
1 972 as a Data Entry Operator i n  t h e  sa me department.  
She i s  a nat ive of Jacksonvi l l e and graduated f rom 
Baker  Cou nty H igh School i n  Macc len ny. Roxy enjoys 
swi m m i ng a n d  photography and s i ngi ng  gospel m us ic  
w i th  her fa m i ly i n  a group cal led the G iddens S isters. 
* * * �' 
The promot ion of Sue Kever to Sect ion Leader h a s  
been a nnou nced b y  B i l l  M i l ler ,  Northern Regiona l  Man­
ager, effect ive October 6 .  Sue jo i ned the Ta l l ahassee 
offi ce in J u ly, 1 973 as  a C la i ms Ana lyst . In October, 
1 974, she was promoted to Secretary to the Branch  
Ma nager,  who  was t hen  M r. M i l ler .  She  wi l l  cont i nue  
to  ho ld the secreta r ia l  pos it ion a long w i th  her  new Sec­
t ion Leader respons ib i l i t ies.  
She i s  a nat ive of Qu i ncy, F lor ida and graduated f rom 
L ively Voe-Tech  H igh School i n  Ta l l a hassee. She i s  
married to  Don  and enjoys such d ivers i f ied hobbies as  
h u nt i ng, sk i i ng ,  a nd c rochet i ng .  
If·/ 
A' if; �""-\.._. 
(. --. 
Employees Help Organize 
New AIIE Chapter 
The officers and directors of the newly organized Greater 
Jacksonville Chapter of A/ IE look on as the Regional Vice 
President presents the chapter charter at the November meet­
ing. Among officers shown are these Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
employees: far left, Nick Khodadad, Vice President; third from 
left, Jim Cole, Director; center, Ray Bowering, Director; far 
right, Norm Smith. Secretary. 
Members of the Amer ica n  I nst itute of I ndustr ia l  E n­
g ineers from the Jacksonvi l le a rea previously be longed 
to the Northeastern Florida Chapter of A I I E , with major 
act iv it ies centered in  Ga i nesvi l le .  A group of f ive mem­
bers i n  Jacksonvi l le dec ided that an  i ndustr ia l ized a rea 
of th i s  s ize cou ld support its own Chapter. Du ri n g  the 
past summer and  ea r ly fa l l ,  t h i s  group formed a Chapter 
Orga n iz i ng  Com m ittee. Th ree of the group,  N i ck  Khoda­
dad ,  Ray Boweri ng ,  and  Norm Smith , a re B lue C ross 
and Blue Sh ie ld emp loyees in the Methods Depa rtment.  
After obta i n i ng approva l from Nat iona l AI I E  Head­
quarters, t h i s  com m ittee d rafted the Chapter Con st itu­
t ion a nd By- l aws, determi ned the Chapter bou ndar ies ,  
d rafted budget req u i rements and  orga n ized a member­
sh i p  d rive. 
The Chapter was na med the G reater J acksonvi l le 
Chapter of A I I E , a nd bou ndaries i nc l ude the Northeast 
sect ion of F lor ida (east of Ga i nesvi l l e) a nd a sect ion of 
Southeastern Georg ia .  
By the second meet i ng,  he ld  i n  November ,  member­
sh i p  had rncreased to 54 persons .  Off ic ia l  e lect ions 
were he ld at th is  meet i ng ,  a nd B lue  Cross and  B lue  
Sh ie ld members were e lected to  the fo l lowi ng  pos it ions :  
N ick Khodadad , Vice -Pres ident;  Norm Smith , Secreta ry; 
Ray Boweri ng,  D i rector; and  J i m  Cole,  D i rector. 
PROFILE / NINETEEN 
Orlando Branch Uses ■odular Concept 
Don Holdaway, Manager of the 
Orlando branch, is pleased to an­
nounce their relocation in a new 
building at 3535 Lawton Road. They 
are in the same office complex, the 
Koger Executive Center, as in pre­
vious years. The new modular con­
cept was used in this office, the first 
to be installed in one of our branch­
es. "This has allowed us excellent 
working conditions as well as an at­
tractive ·office which creates much 
better employee morale" Don points 
out. 
With the new office came changes 
in their work procedures which have 
stepped up claims service to their 
customers. The promotion of Christ­
ine Teets to Branch Supervisor has 
been a definite assistance to Don ,  
personally, as well as other employ­
ees and their customer service area. 
The Orlando office was designed 
to eliminate the use of "floor to cei l­
ing" wall partitions. The open-con ­
cept design permits them to get bet­
ter use of space thereby reducing 
the square foot area necessary for the 
office. This resulted in dollar savings 
on the an nual lease cost. 
Don was assisted by the Methods 
Department in the new layout which 
is conducive to our present sales and 
service needs. Says Don ,  "We are 
all very happy with the new office. 
I want to express my appreciation 
to management personnel for their 
decision to use this layout method in 
our branch. I hope it sets a trend for 
other offices in the state. " 
The modular concept in office furnishings can be seen in this photo. Sue Jones, 
Secretary to Gene lvankow and Jim Mose, is seen in the foreground. 
Millie Kitchen, Receptionist, is pictured in the front reception area in Orlando's 
new. branch office. 
Orlando employees are pictured with Tom Stallworth, Vice President-Marketing, 
who was in Orlando for the opening of the new branch. From left to right, starting 
with the front row, are: Glenn Utt, Na::,mi McDaniel, Don Holdaway (Branch Manager), 
Mr. Stallworth, Sue Jones, Gene lvankow, Manina Paul, Alana Ely, Shirley Cook, Susan 
Rawlings, lvena Snow, Leonora Livengood, Christine Teets, Millie Kitchen, Debbie Seay, 
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